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je  System 
>ney Received

treasurer, Orover 
week received $2«.- 
the federal reserve 

which funds are 
Itructlon of the Oold- 
jwer system. Of this 
(H10 Is a federal grant 
nalnder la In payment 

recently voted for 
[ together with the ac- 
Ic-si.
jtfly upon receipt of 

the city officials 
f f  contractor for the 

L. Dalton of Dallas, 
^\|)ccted work on the 
j be started at once. A 
[ago Mr Dalton notl- 
pty officials he would 

start the work In 1 after receiving notice 
kds being on hand, 

supposed work will 
week.

o -------------

itrageous Act

|nlght some criminal 
j  M Bateman on 

[with a piece of wood 
I s truck standard and 
rr seriously. The out- 
ct was committed at 
[ >f Mrs Bateman just 
ltd her mother, Mrs.
I company with Rev. 
I id Song Leader Smith 

•ents had returned 
Nazarene church. 

?vlval had been in 
hey were all standing 

krd at the home when 
 ̂block of wood was 

■I m the darkness and 
Ifrll to the ground. She 
lied Into the house, a 
I summoned and a hur- 

made for the crlm* 
nee of him was found, 

^and his identity Is yet 
and hls motive Is a

Mmunity feels outraged 
an act .should have 

hmlted here and If the 
fty Is apprehended he 
verely punished. Sheriff 
nd other officers are 
[down every trace that 
evelop a clue and It Is 

hoped that the per- 
of the cruel and cow- 
will not go unwhlpped

Methodist Notes

Sunday, last, as usual on such 
days, not only in the Methodist 
church in Ooldthwalte. but 
throughout the country, there 
was held services appropriate to

Faculty Completed 
Next Week

The Ooldthwalte school board 
met Monday night and Informal
ly discussed the selection of the 
teaching force for the coming

Easter. There was an appropriate, *ch®ol year. Next Monday night 
sermon and songs commemora- ■ •^«I'rlng applications
tlve of the resurrection of our selecting teachers. The board 
Lord. Our services were well at-

To Texas
Horse-back

Mitchell, 24-year-old 
Iwhose home has been In 
|k lor the past ten years,

‘ November M, on horse- 
I Join hls parents, who 
a<fed for a ranch near 

Texas. He passed 
Mills county Easter 

I about noon and stopped 
of FYltz Hazeltine, In 

ommunlty, for a drink of 
od was Invited to stay for 
vhlch he accepted, 
lltchell le ft New York 
('■U black stallion, “Chey- 
■»d leading a pack animal, 
0-year-old pet mare, 

Before leaving New 
*ta he had to discard hls 
'ind later hls pack saddle, 
»'on for this was to light
ly load on the animals, on 

of saddle sores, 
oatie the trip from New 
ate to TexM riding bare- 

»earlng out one saddle 
and several pairs of 

|s. He had hls troubles as 
hi* fun. In Memphis, 

'■e. he was stopped by 17 
fut not for speeding. Hls 
' being uneasy about him, 

|nt out a police call to 
|nlm A cop asked him how 

r drivers were around 
and he said, ■‘terrible.*’ 

I^aln trouble began when 
Tched Arkansas. He said the 

tried to hold him up on 
land horse feed David said 

a,' was a mighty good 
l̂ to be -from," and If he 

another horse-back 
would go around Arkan-

/I 1« a native of Texas 
1 Amarillo and expects 
[at hU Texas home, near 

the Utter part of thU 
A FRIEND.

tended, and the people entered 
with an appreciative spirit Into 
the service, and enjoyed It.

The finishing touches are be
ing put upon the new church.^
Though far from completion, we| 
are beginning to realize that we. 
shall within the next few weeks | 
have everything In order, and 
shall be glad to occupy the build
ing.

This week has been one of 
peculiar sadness to many of our 
people. For the first time, so far 
as I  know. In the history of the 
Methodist people of the county, 
three of her oldest families have 
been called upon to bury their 
dead, all the same day, too.

Mrs. Goldman was brought to 
Ooldthwalte from the home of 
her daughter In Atlanta. Oa.,: 
and passed away In a few dasrs 
at the home o f another daugh
ter. Mrs. John H Potter. This had 
been her home for many years, 
but for several years she has 
lived In the home of her daugh
ter In Atlanta.

Mrs. Booker o f Center City 
community, one of the pioneers 
o f the county, was buried at the 
.same hour. In the cemetery at 
Center City, while Joseph Harri
son. a young man, raised In this 
county, was brought from Port 
Worth and buried at the same 
hour as was Mrs. Ooldman.

Mrs. Ooldman and Mrs. Book
er had each lived beyond the al
lotted time of life, and died from 
natural causes. Young Harrison, 
however, died in the very prime 
of a useful manhood, at the 
hands o f a purported murderer 
and robber, making It the more 
lamantable.

I t  was the privHege of this 
writer to attend last week, the 
pecan .vhool held on the George 
Fletcher farm, near MulUn. I f  
vo*i have never attended one of 
these schools you have missed 
a great treat. The Instruction 
was of the highest order. It was 
well calculated to bring this 
irreat Industry up to a major 
business In all this southland.
Besides this, there Is a fellowship 
In these meetings that Is scarcely 
possible any place else. Then 
there Is that fine dinner, always 
served by the fine women of the 
community.

It  seems from present Indica
tions that this grand America, 
so boastful o f its freedom, pro- 
pases to keep up its not very 
laudable ambition to be '  the 
champion for murder with auto
mobiles this year again. Last 
year thlrty-slx thousand people 
went Into eternity by this 
method. The present year prom-'Afterward, she lived in McLen- 
Ises a record that may eclipse nan and Burnet counties. She 
this. The death rate Is not nearly came to this county In 1891 and 
so impressive, however, as the -settled at Payne Gap. On Octo- 
•suffering of the many more ber, 11, 1904 she moved to Gold- 
thousands, crippled and maimed^ thwalte

Commissoners’ Court Goldthwaite Girls
Win Honors

elected Superintendent A. H. 
Smith some weeks ago and has 
secured hls acceptance.

The board did not complete 
Its organization at the Monday 
night meeting, but will also give 
that matter attention next Mon
day night.

------------- o-------------

Priddy Singing
Next Sunday

Sunday afternoon, April 19 
there will be singing at the 
school auditorium beginning at 
2:00 p. m All of the neighboring 
communities are most cordially 
Invited to come and bring their 
.song books. Harbor Bells No. 5, 
and Thankful Hearts. Let’s make 
It a real singing. XX.

---------------0---------------
Parent-T eachers’

Association Meets

Commissioners court was In 
session three days this week and 
transacted a large amount of 
business, mostly of a routine 
nature.

The quarterly rtfiorts of o f
ficers were examined and ap
proved.

Several changés and additions

A report to the Eagle frtwn 
Belton gives this pleasing Infor
mation :

"Miss Clara Bowman of Oold
thwalte won first place In the 
piano contest of the Texas In
terscholastic music meet at 
Mary Hardln-Baylor Saturday.

were made In lateM! roads, one Bowman won In the pre-
— - . . r  . . .  llmlnarles Friday and enteredin the Chadwick selghborhood 

one near Kelly school house and 
at other points.

The highway license money 
was divided to the precincts 
from which it wa.s collected. 
Precinct 1 received $5.415 57; No. 
2 received $3,077.50; No 3 receiv
ed $3.984.50; No. 4 received 
$1.885,31.

--------------e—y---------

Nazarene Remarks

On Tuesday, April 14. the 
Parent - Teachers' association 
met. The rythm band furnished 
the entertainment with which 
fhq program was opened and the 
junior class served refre.shments 
during the social hour.

In the buslne-ss se.sslon the as
sociation voted to accept mem
bership with the state and na
tional association, but the fee to 
be sent in was not decided upon. 
Permission waa given to Mr. 
Smith to buy two more swings 
for the play ground.

A rising vote of thanks was 
given the juniors for having 
made enough money for the 
junior-senior banquet, without 
having to ask the P.-T. A. for 
help, as has been done hereto
fore.

The seniors and .seventh grade 
tied for the attendance prize. 

------------- o-------------

Birthday Celebration
Mrs John Brovm and Mrs. 

Elmer Horton were hostesses to 
about firty of the friends of Mrs. 
L. W Faulkner at her home last 
Saturday night, the occasion be
ing a surprise entertainment for 
Mrs. Faulkner on her eightieth 
birthday.

Everyone joined in singing old 
familiar hymns, led by Mr. Chas. 
Stark, after which Mr. Weaver 
made a talk paying a lovely trib
ute to. the long *nd noble lives 
of Mrs. Faulkner and of Mrs. F 
C. Smith, another elderly lady 
present. Also he told something 
of Mrs. Faulkner’s life. She was 
bom In Ohio, April 11, 1858. 
After living In Pennsylvania for 
a short time, she moved to Tenn- 
cosce, where she was married.

for life.
It seems to me that Mayor La- 

Oardla of New York has an 
Idea that may help, if put Into 
practice. He urges the legislature 
to change the law of the state 
so as that a person may be ar
rested who Is under the “ Influ
ence” o f liquor; not merely "In
toxicated,’ as the law now pro
vides. Hls Idea seems to be that 
a man who drinks, even a small 
quantity. Is unfitted to drive a 
car. This Is obviously correct. 
Strong drink, even In small 
quantities, gives men exagerated 
ideas. The drunken man Is never 
drunk according to hls perverted 
Ideas. He readily thinks that he 
can take all kinds of risks and 
get by with It. As a result we 
have our highways Uttered with 
wreckage, our hospitals filled 
with cripples and our grave
yards filled svlth our dead.

We arrest men for carrying 
weapons because of the danger

The meeting cloKd last Sun
day night with very satisfactory 
result.s. Everyone wg.-; well pleas
ed with the faithful efforts put 
forth by the evangelist and 
¡Jnger. The church was spirit
ually uplifted and «leouraged as 
well as a number balng definitely 
ble.' -̂ed at an alter of pr.iyer.

The contest which was on in 
the ."ur.d'.y schcoU ■■■I this and 
the Nazarene Chapel churches U 
over with the local church lead
ing by some nine hundred points.
We are expecting a continued 
growth In our Sunday school.

Rev. J. C. Henson, the *up>er- 
Intendent of the San Antonio
district church o f the Nazarene , r '  £
will be with us next Thursday W o r k e r s  L ^ o n i c r e n c e  
evening at 7:45 o’clock on hls- ^  .
'econd official visit to the v t. . n 
church since the meeting of th e ' ^
last district assembly. The public' 10:00: Devotional—T. C. Ebndy. 
Is Invited to attend this service.I 10:20: The Menace of Worldll- 
We especially urge that every' Churches T od ay -
member of the church be pres
ent.

CHARLIE HAREtpoN, Pastor.

the finals Saturday. Her award 
for this honor Is a $100 scholar
ship In piano at Mary Hardln- 
Baylor.

“Ooldthwalte high school chor
us also entered In this meet and 
did some interesting work. At
tractively dressed in their black 
and white costumes the girls 
made a colorful picture on the 
campas. They were directed by 
Mrs. R L. Armstrong with Jdrs. 
A. H. Smith, Mrs. Sullivan and 
Miss Dickerson as other sponsors.

“ They were one of twelve 
choruses entered in class B con
tests and did some excellent 
singing.

“Ooldthwalte glrU in the 
chorus on this occasion were:

Gloria Armstrong, Louise Oh- 
Jenbuch, Joyce Johnson, Earllne 
Faulkner, Nina Summy, Laura 
Il-len Saylor, Clara Bowman. 
Flnrlne Woody. Virginia Womack, 
/.ileen Martin, Juanita Rudd. 
Sarah Falrman, Lottie Hester, 
Mary M. Blgham, Mary Clements, 
.'canette Martin. Loraine Bled- 
.soe, Constance Trent and Mary 
Ellen Trent.

A  Former Citizen 
Murdered

Jasenh M. Harrl'/an, son of the 
late Mr. T. J. Harrison, was 
murdered In Fort Worth Tuesday 
night, shortly after dark, and 
a young man who was formerly 
"moloycd by Mr. Harrison at hls 
filling station, has been arrest-
ed ” a f ’ s crlrr''*. Ac-

After this talk, Mns. Faulkner 
oper.od the large basket of gifts 
and pxpre.ssed her thanks for 
each gift In her quiet and pleas
ing way.

The birthday cake was baked 
by Key Simpson and was
very beautiful with Its eighty 
lighted candles.

Cake and punch was served 
to all present on this happy oc
casion. These were •'« fol'ows:

Mrs. L. W. Fau’.'rner, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Weaver, Mr. Chas. 
Stark, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ervin, 
from Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Caudle, 
Miss Ruth Parker. Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Horton and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Faulkner and child
ren. Mr'. Hazel Wllkens and son, 
o f Dallas: Mr. Chas. Featherston 
and Miss Ruth, Mr*. F. C. Smith, 
Ml^s Emmallne Smith of Dallas: 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Farris. Mrs. 
Urbach. Mrs. Tom Cave and Miss 
Ruby, Miss Abble Ervin, Miss

o f such weapons, and yet we turn: Ruth fty ln . Jean Ervin, Mr. and 
drunken men out upon onr high-! Mrs. Elmer Horton. Fred Faulk- 
ways with a powerful weapon In : her, Jr., from Dallas; Mr. and 
way o f an automobile Something, Mrs. John Brovm, Miss Maurtne 
should be done about It. ¡Brown from Kempner.

J. S. BOWLES. I ^  GUEST.

cording to the statement made 
by the wounded man before he 
died, a young man requested him 
to take him home In hls car after 
cloising the filling station. After 
they had driven some distance 
the young man drew a gun and 
fired upon him, missing him the 
first time, but .striking him with 
two shots subsequently fired. He 
was thrown from the car by the 
murderer, who took the car and 
escaped. People in the neighbor
hood heard the shots and when 
they went to Investigate found 
the wounded man by the road- 
ride In a dying condition and hls 
death occurred soon thereafter.

Mr. Harrison was reared In' 
this county and for some time 
operated a service station here. 
After dl<:po.stng of hls business 
here he located In Port Worth, 
where he owned and operated a 
garage and service station. He 
was unmarried and lived with hls 
mother, Mrs. S. F, Harrison. He 
Is survived by hls mother, three 
sister.«, one brother and other 
relatives. Mrs. Ira Hutchings and 
Mns. J. M Oglesby, two o f hls 
■sisters, live In this county and 
the family has many friends and 
sympathizers In Mills county.

The remains were brought here 
from Fort Worth Wednesday and 
Interred In the cemetery at this 
place, after funeral services con
ducted by Rev. Joe Bennlng- 
field. a former neighbor and life 
long friend of the deceased and 
hls family.

An 18-year-old boy who was 
formerly employed by Mr. Har
rison was arrested In Watlngo, 
Okla., Wednesday morning and 
together with a girl companion 
was returned to P'ort Worth jail. 
It Is charged the couple made 
an all-night drive to the Okla 
homa town, where the girl's 
grandmother lives. The girl Is 
being held as a material witness 
In the case.

Rev. Ed Wilson, Comanche.
11:00: The Lord’s Supper—Rev. 

J. M. Cooper, Brownwood.
11:30: Sermon—Rev. Franklin 

E Swaiiner, Ooldthwalte.
12:00: Lunch—Ladies of the 

churchl
1:30; Why I Am a Baptist, So 

Far As Baptism Is Concerned—
2:00: What Church Members 

Should Do: or the Remedy fot 
Modem Evils—Rev. J. P. King, 
Brownwood.

2:30: Inspirational address -  
Hon. W. P. Weaver.

Every church Is urged to be 
presant. Important aasuclation- 
al business to be considered. 

------------- o-------------

' Play A t Star
“ Safety First," an American 

farce comedy In three acts, will 
be presented In the Star high 
school auditorium, Friday night, 
April, 17, at 8 o’clock, by the 
Pleasant Grove P.-T. A.

The Cast
Jack Montgomery — Arthur 

Robins.
Jerry Arnold—Raymond Wil

liams.
Mr. McNutt—A. M. Shaw.
E lm e r  (Flannel —  DeAlbert 

Shaw.
Abou Ben Mocha—O. Z. Berry.
Mabel Montgomery — M rs. 

Arthur Robins.
Virginia Bridges—Beth Howell.
Mrs. Bridges— Mrs. O. Z. Berry.
Zulelka—Ansa Louise Shaw.
Mary Ann O ’Flnnery — Gladys 

Casbeer.

Land Bank Loans
During the period from May 1, 

1933, through December 31, 1935, 
131 federal land bank and land 
bank commlssoner lo a n s, 
amounting to $215,350, were 
closed in Mills county, according 
to an announcement made by H. 
P. Drought, state director o f the 
national emergency council for 
Texas. Of this number, 31 loans, 
amounting to $77.200 were made 
by the federal land bank, and 99 
loans, amounting to $138.150, 
were made by the land bank 
commissioner.

------------- o ——--------

Jury Service
Date Changred

TTiose Interested are requested 
to note that petit jurors are to 
appear May 11, Instead of May 
4. aa first announced. The grand 
Jurors are to appear May 4, aa 
originally announeed.

Baptist Reminder

We have Just returned from 
the state Sunday school conven
tion at Mineral Wells. There 
was a car load that went from 
here. We had a great time. It 
was a very Instructive as well as 
constructive convention.

We had a good attendance 
Sunday night in both B. T. U. 
and In the worship service. Our 
B. T, U. seems to be taking on 
new life. I  spoke this past Sun
day night to the young men.' 
My message this coming Sunday 
night will be especially for the 
young women of our community. 
Special music will be furnished 
by some of the young women of 
our church. I  am sure we will 
have a good attendance, because 
the word “young" sounds good to 
women.

Sunday Is the day for our 
mission offering. I am sure sve 
all want a part In this very 
worthy cause. I  believe that I 
should as a member of the Mis
sionary Baptist church give to 
missions because:

1. Our very name suggests 
missions.

2. The Bible teaches missions
3. Our ' yalty lo Christ Is 

determined by what we do I'jr '
: rlorj.

4. By givlriH ! • j  I.
Strengthen my own personal cx-: 
perlence. ;

5. I  itaspire others to give I
Afhen I  gl\e ni -.seif. |

6. When I  give to ml/ .l .-.L- I 
make an c-i -rrial Invcitmt-m.

7. I  promised I vrould whe*i j 
I  joined the Baptist church. !

8. I want- to be loyal to my 
denomination

9. When I  give to mUrions I’ 
Increases my Interest In winning 
the lost.

10. A person cannot believe in 
missions and fall to give to mU- 
slons.

Come and be with us In all ou. 
services Sunday.

FRANKUN E. 8WANNER.

Pecan School
Big Succès»

Farm Program
Committeemen

In the election held Saturday. 
April 11, for the purpo.*ie of 
selecting community committee
men for the new farm program, 
the following were elected;

Precincts 1 and 4 combined:— 
-*I. Haynes, J. D. Fallon 

J. H. Burkett, Jim Tullos, flnst 
alternate: M. L. Jernigan, second 
alternate.

Precinct 2:—J. M Gceslln, J 
F. Soules, Vestus Horton, A. G. 
Langford, first alternate; C. S. 
DelUa, second alternate.

Precinct 3:—J. H. Priddy, A. K 
Moore, A. A. Downey, T. B 
Graves, first alternate; W. W. 
Ummer, second alternate.

Each county Ls permitted to 
elect 3 community committee
men for each group of 500 farm
ers In the county. According to 
the 1935 census. Mills county has 
1,543 farmers.

W. P. WEAVER. County Agent.

Merry Wive« Club 
Bridge Courtesy

Mrs. E. B, Gilliam entertained 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring 
members o f the Mery Wives club 
and a number of guests, with 
contract bridge.

Mrs, Charles Frizzell was win
ner of high score for club and 
Mrs. Samuel Lee for guests Gifts 
were presented to each. A salad 

I plate with Iced drink waa en- 
! Joyed by all.

Mesdames Samuel Lee. David 
Henly and D. T. Strickland were 
out-of-towrn guests for the 
party. XX.

--------------o-------------

The sixth annual Mills coun
ty pecan school held in G. M. 
Fletcher’s grove on Pompejr 
creek, five miles north o f MulUn. 
last Friday was the most sue- 
reasfud pecan event ever held in 
this section.

Pecan growers, men. women 
and|4-H club boys and girls, 
their friends and neighbors, 
(¡athered at the grove early. The 
day was pleasant and everyone 
was in a gala mood Everybodj 
had a good time from the start- 
It was a splendid social event.

Demonstration* started at 10 
o'clock, under direction ot J. W. 
Kelly. Bill Mllllcan. C. F. Denny, 
Mrs. Underwood. Melvin Doak 
and Hoyt CockreU. More than 
100 persona Interested In pecan 
Imprcvtment crowded around to 
see the work and ask questions.

Dinner was the high point o f 
the day. TTae MulUn Community 
chib was ho't to the meeting and 
served excellent barbecue and 
coffee, ahlle all guests contrib
uted cake, pie, bread, pickles and 
other accessories, making It a 
aomderful repost.

After dinner Superintendent 
T ''’*>ert Patterson Introduced 
c-ndldates for brief announce- 
ment.s, after which W. P. Weav
er. county agent, prese’^ted visit
or; and leading local pecan 
rmwers. Then vLtitlng and local 
’ c ' ■ "ave demonstrations In 
bu'idin"'. -rafting, topping and 
. ’*rr c.irt of worked trees. J. J. 

Cockrell gave an Interestin» 
!e-.«-n on budding peach trees.

.5 bout 4 p m  the crowd began 
to drift homea-ard, declaring It 
a irnst profitable and pleasant 
cct together. Growers from Star 
requested th « 1937 meeting 
which un :mously voted.

Out-of-county visitors were: 
J. W. Kelly, state department, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Bill MUU- 
can. with their daughters. Mrs. 
Underwood and Mrs. Barefoot, 
and Mr Underwood, all of Bend; 
Ross H. Binson, county agent o f 
San Saba county; Mr. Sargent, 
Bend; Roas R. Wolfe. Stephen- 
vllle: Xfl'S Joh!-.*;on, Mr. and 
Mrs. C r  TV;:oy. Comanch»*' R. 
A. L'lker. repräsentative. Proct
or; Geo V’ r>.)]!*-;- DeLeon; B. 
F. Cadenhead, Comanche.

GROWER.

Self Culture Club
Book Review

Street Service* 
Will Be Held

Rev. J. A. LoveU o f Dublin, 
pastor of the Old Time Religion 
Church of the Air, wUl speak on 
the street In Ooldthwalte Satur
day afternoon at 4; 15. Hls sermon 
wUl be amplified by means o f a 
lound speaker. He has preached 
here several times and delivers 
hls sermons dally over the radio 
at Dublin each morning at 10:00 
o’clock.

A book review given by Mrs. J. 
S. Bowles. “ In the Land of 
Cotton.”  by Dorothy Scarbor
ough. featured the meeting of 
the Self Culture club Thursday 
afternoon. April 9, at the Pres
byterian church. The setting wai 
east Texas In the Brazos bottoms, 
where cotton Is one of the princ
ipal crop.s, and Miss Scarbor
ough, a native bom Texan, gave 
us a true story of the trials and 
reverses of the tenant cotton 
farmer and hls family.

Mr« W. R. Hester gave an In
teresting sketch of the life of 
Dorothy Scarborough.

Mrs. J. M Campbell, pre.sldent, 
presided over the .session, which 
opened with a brief business dis
cussion.

Mrs. R E. Clements was leader 
for the program.

The next meeting still be April 
23. and the last program for this 
club year. REPORTER.

Pleasant Grove 4-H 
Club Organized

A number of bovs and girls of 
the Pleasant Grove school met 
Wcdne.sday afternoon for the 

I purpose of organizing a 4-H club.
The following officers svere 

elected: President, Guy Irwin; 
secretary, Chester Cosrlngton; 
club rcpiorter, Lorene Covington. 
Mr. Ra.vmond Williams was 
chosen club sponsor.

There were eleven who Joined 
the club, nine boys and two 
girls.

It svas decided that the second 
Friday o f each month would be 
the regttlar date o f meeting.

The young folks show fbw club 
spirit and we are quite care t in t  
the club will be a t

i .i
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INE eOlIITHWIUn EUU
Mr *nd Mr* Walwr r»lrm *n  

risited In Brady Monday 
Mias Maudie Bril Kirby rUH«d 

In LomeU l*st week-«nd.
Mr. and Mra Harry Alien 

visited In Broanwood the early i

b o c k  snU N G S

part OÍ the week.
Mr and Mrs J B Rudd of 

Comanche visited relatives In 
this city last Sunday 

C. L. Mashbum. ore of Ebony’* 
food cltljen* looked after buB- 
ne¿s in this city Saturday 

When you have vialtor» or 
know any other local item tell 
the Eagle

Hugh Miller, ex-shertff of San 
Sab* county, was meeting with

Rev B r. Renfro from Ratler 
preached Sunday morning and 
there was Sunday school also 

Rev King of Brownwood. the 
distrlci missionary, preached 
Sunday night.

Sunday night about 8 o'clock.
Dney Bohanan and wife were 
going to church and they saw 
something afire at R E CoUler% 
VO they went far enough to see 
and they thought It was their 
bam. SO they turned back and 
went down to the school house, 
where they were having church, 
and g ive the alarm Everyone 
who could, went to the fire It 
eras a shed where they had their 
little Incubator chickens. It 
had caught fire from the lantern.his friends In ihu city Monday ^

I r t i . . .  .n a  .  SWrtw 
Vlck-'ls vras the first one there, 
but It was too Ute to save the

alter business m this city last 
Saturday and made the Cagle s 
call

Reide M Haynes was here, 
from Ebony Saturday, meeting, 
his Mends and looking after 
business matters. |

Mayor W H. Thompson of

chicks and sheep We extend 
■ivmpathy to them In their loss 

Last rrldsy morning, early. *U 
the pupils met their teacher. 
MÌS.V Nell Miller, down In the 

jM ju j "  •*. "'iN icko ls  pasture for an Easter

LiT’s? r r S c f  s..«i '«!*« if
relauvws In thU city Sunday.

i :

Mr and Mrs Hoppe and Miss 
WUlle Thompson of Dallas spent 
Easter here with Scott and Lacy 
Thompson and their famlliea 

W C. Johnson was one of the 
Eagle's appreciated friends of 
the Democrat community who 
looked after bualness in this city 
Saturday.

Friend* of J M. Hlcka formerly 
a reAdent of this city, are In
terested In knownlng that he it a 
candidate for country treasurer 
o f Brown county.

It ’s centennial year. Let's all 
help to make Ooldthwalte and 
Mills county attractive to the 
elsltota

A negro minstrel will be stag
ed In the Brady high school au- 
dnorlum on the night of April 
18. with the proceeds derived to 
go to the Brady Parent-Teacher*' 
asaoclatloB. The minstrel is be 
tng directed by Mrs Edward 
Oeealln.—Brady Standard.

 ̂ Miss Laura Nelson. English 
k teacher In the Melvir. school, 
r was a visitor In this city last 

week-end She Is one of Mill* 
county's young ladles who is do
ing fine work as a teacher and 
her Mends here will he glad to 
have her return to the school 
work In this county 

The Eagle appreciate* com- 
unicstlar,s and items o f public 

toteres* but they must be for the 
current Issue— not fOTgotten
Items sent In after one or more 
issue ds',es bsve passed 

F H Hancock of T ihoka w-v.- 
here last week-end. vtsitir.f re- 
•vtlves In MuUln and meeting 
with his friends In Ooldtbwaire 
e r i  elsewhere in the cotr-fv Mr 
I'iTcock has lived In the n lan i 
eountnr a good many ye--- i- . i 
L■^ij that section verv m .:-h Hi 
was reared 1-. Mill» ar.d
comes back occiaslc“ .!!!" • ^  f* 
the old heme :n'y ^

Mr and Mrv O T  X'-'T-'t -,- 
wer«' appre.'iited ca’.’.er« it V-ei 
Eaele office ?a‘ urday They re-1 
ported that their sor. :  T wav)

two .Simpson children were there 
Their guest* were Cleta Doyle 
and Claudlne Laird from Gal
veston. Janece Doggett from 
Coleman and Christine Traylor 
They had an extremely good din
ner and they had a hlg time 
hunting eggs. James Roberts 
found the prise egg His teacher 
gave him an Easter rabbit.

The Willing Worker* enjoyed 
last Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Marvin Spinks, quilting. She 
treated her guests to cake and 
ice-cold lemonade. Mrs J. C. 
Stark’s home will be the next 
meeting place.

Glenn Nickols and wife from 
town spent Saturday night with 
hla mother Sunday morning 
they all took their dinner and 
went to Joe Roberta where they 
Joined them down at their tank 
and they all enjoyed an Bastei 
egg hunt and a good dinner. 
Roth Robertson Joined the crowd 
Glenn and Shirley Nlckols found 
the pnse eggs. John Earl Roberts 
found the most.

We are sorry our mall carrier 
has to be sick We hope he can 
soon be back on the route.

The school bus has been run
ning on lime this pretty weather.

Several from here went to Big 
Valley last Friday night to the 
play it. was fine.

It is nice to be remembered t* 
all U rn « and especially on Easter 
—I received sn avrful pretty card 
from a friend In Sparenburg. 
TexM.

Miss Ruby Powledge. George 
Ruff and 
Lampasas 
Daridson vtstied In the Webb 
home Sunday afternoon.

Sherrill Roberson spent Satur- 
i\y  .-Ight with his brother and
' imily

w  A Daniel went to Llano 
Tuesday on bosinesa.

M.”-». Homer Doggett and 
: ::eee. John Earl Roberts and

Mrs. Bula Nlckols called on 
Herbert Cooke Friday afternoon.

J. T  Stark and Shirley Nlckols 
played 42 until the wee hour* of 
the night Saturday night In the 
Webb home.

B F Renfro, Jr, missed all of 
school last week He had the 
chicken pox.

Oscar OatUn had business in 
town Monday afternoon, getting 
feed ground.

J. C. Stark and J T.. butcher
ed a hog last week They canned 
most of It. His son Charley and 
wife helped.

R E  Collier and wife u t  until 
bed time with J C Stark and 
family Thursday night.

Vernon Tyson and James and 
Shirley Nlckols and J. T  Stark 
played 42 In the Webb home 
Monday night.

E. L  Pass had business In town 
Saturday afternoon

James Nlckols had dinner 
Monday with his mother and 
brothers. Shirley helped him 
with Vernon Tyson’s sheep.

W A. Cooke and son enjoyed 
the amsteur program Sunday 
night before church. In the 
Nlckols home.

A son arrived last week to live 
with his parent* Mr. and Mrs 
Dock Ledbetter. We welcome the 
young man In our community.

R. E Collier and wife visited 
with Mrs Nlckols and boys Tues
day night. Ask who beat play
ing dominoes Tou want to ask 
Mr Collier and Shirley, or It 
wouldn't take Mmes Collier and 
Nlckols long to tell you.

J O McClary and wife. Marlon 
Jetton and Mrs John Roberts 
went to Comanche Monday 
morning

Rev B F. Renfro spent Satur
day night In J. R. Darts' home

Mrs Eula Nlckols and Philip 
called In R B Clements' home 
In town Monday morning.

Rev King and Rev. Renfro had 
supper with Mr and Mrs John 
Roberts Sunday night.

Herbert Cooke was home with 
the flu last week-end He was 
able to go back to school Mon
day We hope he didng go back 
too aooo.

A. M. Whitt and family spant 
the day Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. WUl Stark In town.

Sunday afternoon Ruth and 
Billie Whitt enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt at Judge Gerald’s in 
town.

Mrs. Bnma Whitt Is visiting 
with A J Stark and family in 
Big Valley.

Mmes Joe Roberts and Eula 
Nlckols spent Tuesday with the 
South Bennett club ladles in Mrs 
Hugh McKlnzie's home 

Jack Robertsoo dressed up

TO TKB BLVB BONNET

Oh list to the sonnet 
O f the bonnie blue bonnet 

TTiat grows to perfection In 
MUls;

With red. white and blue 
All mingled In hue 

It beautifies valley* and hllU.
When first songs o f bird 

In spring time Is heard 
We Inhale the sweet breath of 

the flower;
Sweeter far than the rose 

Wherever It grows.
On hill-top. In valley or bowls.

Sweet flower now legal 
Though cotton more regal 

I  bow to the vrill of many; 
When lady and lover.

Resolve for the clover 
n i  amend It again—not any.

----------- r\ ■ ■— ..
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NEWS BRIEFS

The Travis county district 
court Saturday enjoined enforce
ment e f a railroad commission 
order reducing the domestic gas 
rate In Sherman

The United States' intention 
of seeking concerted Interna
tional action to stretch a pro
tective arm about the rights of 
neutral nations in war time has 
been disclosed by Secretary RuD 
Coupled with this revelation 
was a declaiatlon by the secre
tary o f state before a congres
sional committee last January, 
but made public only Saturday, 
that the chances were nine out 
o f ten against a general war. To 
this Secretary Hull added an ad- 
montlon that the world not har
bor any false Impremton that 
the United States wlU not fight.

“T h e  F o r d  V«8 uses  less f ue l  and 

oi l  f o r  the  p o w e r  it g i v e s  than 

any other  car  w e  h ave  eve r  made

AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWi
E n t h u s i a s t i c  tales talk often bcEins 

and ends vridi 8**0^'"* tnileafe. Some 

eele«tnen would like you to believe it is

weE pleased With the CCC camp I 
at Gatervtl> wh;eh he er’.- ' 
llvted a long tune i i . ,  and the, 
camp antborities fv-.-ientl-. 'h irk ; 
highly of him The paper 
from the camp says of him , 
“ Among the willing workers of i 
the camp John McGowa.r iho«!d ■ 
head the Eat There Is n-t a tna-. i 
in the camp who does r.ot so-1 
precUte the efforts put fo rh  by 
John and respect him for doing i 
hla lob right without thought of, 
•»mrtlm« er extra duty He start- 
^  as K. P and has beer, promot
ed to asl i u .-.t 'eader and looks 
iMe he win go to the top "

The local dealer U entitled bo 
pM ^-age, where he compete* 
with bulE order houses Ir. quality 
and prfce of merchandise it is 
to the Interest of *n concerned' 
te  give the home dealer a chance , 
to quote prices and show N » i 
tnarehandlse

Mrs Tom Allen of j Sunday morning and headed hh 
and Mr and Mrs jeer south.

I A. R Kauhs and family from 
: Bulls creek and Mrs Eula Nlck- 
jols vlslied Sunday afternoon In 
^the McClary home, 
j W H. Stinpison was called Sun- 
■day morning to the bed side of 
; some o f bis kin folks, who live In 
■ Austin.
j Philip NtekoLs plowed their 
j  garden Monday afternoon, or he 
[Just turned tiie weeds under. He 
; has It ready for a rain. TTien be 
¡v i l l  help plant It.
I Joe Davis and wife spent Sun
day night with Mrs W. H Simp
son and children.

Marion Robertson and family 
visited Mrs. Traylor and child
ren Sunday.

Homer Doggett from Coleman, 
came after his wife and daugh-

o p  A s t h m a ,
jr F e v e r , N O W )

’-«« «I M»i.> IM W
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mmé G ra«Re

The
Trent State 

Bank
No butinegg too large 

for ug to handle, none 

too gmafl to receive

ter Friday afternoon. Philip 
Nlckols went home with them for 
a Tlatt

Mrs. Nolan West and daughter 
of Coleman, spent Sunday night 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs A 
F McGowan. She came to take 
her mother to Santa Anna to see 
a doctor

Douglas Robertson and famllv 
from Lake Merritt and Woody 
Traylor and family «rvo*«» 
day with J T  Robertson and 
wife, last Sunday.

Mia* Johnnie Belle Circle 
visited last week In Richland 
Springs with her sister. Mrs. Dan 
Holland, and in San Saba with 
her two bfothew

Jack Robertson had dinner 
with the Nlckols family Monday 
night

Joe Davis and family spent 
Thursday In J. C Stark's home

W A Cooke wii: finish the 
painting In John Roberts’ home 
this week.

Mrs Joe Roberts visited with 
Mmes Laird and Faulkner Mon
day aftemooa.

Misses NeaUe Moore and Ber
nice Traylor from Brownwood 
visited In the Traylor and 
Roberson home Saturday nigh: 
ar.d Sunday.

Philip Nlckols has gone Into 
the goat business He got some 
orphans from his uncle, Duke 
Clements Monday.

R E Collier and wife visited 
Sunday afternoon with his 
brother. Claud CoUler, and 
family

Dan Hollsird and family from 
Riehland Springs visited In M. R 
Circle’s home Sunday afternoon

Mrs J V Waldrip and boys 
and Mrs J R Davis and grand
son sper* Monday afternoon with 
Mr* R E CoUleT.

M R Circle and wife .sat unti- 
bed Um»- with John Roberts ann 
wife Saturday night.

There was another Interesting 
dominoe rvmc In the Collier 
heme Monday night. Mr.*. Collier 
and Mrs NickoL* beat Mr Collier 
and Philip N lck o t The ladles 
sere feel their Importance

Too h^d it didn’t rain Easter 
Sunday, so it srould rain seven 
Sundays I have known it to 
happen and this Is a t.me w? 
really r.<^  a rain. BUST BEE

the whole story of automobile coonomy. 

But driver* ought to know better. For,

lalloo ia leM tfaaa 110 for a ' 

average drisriog (8400 mile* tt Ml 

a M*Uoa). H ere are the bi| i 

make tbe Ford the most i

tbe fact is, it’* way down the Uat,

The big item* of oar economy are low  

6r*t coet, low up-keep ooet end low de* 

preciatioa. Savings here can make e 

greet deel of difference in ooet per mile. 

Gasoline mileage is more of e talking 

point than an economy factor.

Cbeck up and you will find that the 

difference between 17 and 19 inilea a

M ore valne for every dollsrii 

Low er coat for repeir* mdi 

Long life. Slow deprecianaa | 

Quality mean* eeonotny sad ( 

Ford V -8  give* you atore redf 

than any other low-price ear. 

car under S1645 ba* a V*8 

other low -p rice  car hat r!¿nte 

Riding, aefe, sure oaecfaenical I 

Safety Glaae ell around at eot

A  A f f  USUAL LOW DOWN PAYMENT, BITS ANTI
A  J V l L l i N  1  I T  v-g  CAE ON NEW U C C  h »  f e e  MONTH FINAt

NATYON-U. rOKE«TS

Immediate steps tor acqulrlns 
the land for inclusion In south
ern national foreeu, approved 
for purchase at a meeting of 
tbe Myi rational lorest reserva
tion .'ommiaison in Washingtoii 
on April 2. will be taken by the 
southern region of the United 
States forest service, according 
to an announcement by tbe re
gional forester.

The commission authorised the 
purchase of 83.000 acres of land 
in the south, unsuitable to agri
cultural use. at a cost o f 3300. 
000. Acquisitions were authoriaed 
In ten southern states and also 
in the Territory o f Puerto Rico, 
where the Caribbean National 
Forest is located.

Land purchases of 3.490 acre* 
costing $17.000 will be made Ir 
Texas for addition to the Crock
ett and Sabine units of the Sam 
Houston national forest.

T H E  P A I N T  P Ä R A
<iO|P)

FUll t  DECI

ENUIEl
■8 ttmewr** A«**
«itk Dw P«»t Ho*

A Uwk Fiiiwrf. I» ' ' ’3
eoekiw M. msUs 8oots 6 *  leegrr * "
look fivttvr. Good h t  . j-j,
, a  8oon 6ow .me •• Quart *1 li

Sore Gam*-Pyorrhea

Foul breath, loose teeth o: 
>:re gums are disgusting to be
hold. all wrlU agree, Leto's pyor
rhea remedy Is highly recom
mended by leading dentists and 
never disappoints. Druggists re
turn money if  It fails.—Hudson 
Bros. druggists.

eO LO B  M A f i i e  FOR EVEIT 

« I T I  <&BB> F LA T  « A U  M|

PMw vow W.M 
bio.dfM, dwwbit

Gallong $3.00, Quarts 89c

Barnes &  McCulloi

Lady's PaJnful Troubl«

I Helpad By Csu-dui

every courtesy suid 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Why do SO aaity wemec take Otr- 
8nl for tbs rvOef at ftmetior.*: point 
■I 11—»tfhty tana*'' Tbe answer I* 
that tfaty wwat results (uch as Mrs.

'. Rmt, of HaOanile. Tesa* 
8h* Writes: “My health 

it good. I aaffered flan enmp- 
My paia would b* so hítense tt 

-- rinl* aw. I WMdd Just 
iiouBd. m> sad *do-
My SKithar dacld*d to five mt 
L I beqaa to sMod. That tired. 

•iaagUK reeBaa fooe and the 
I eaat praka

N O T I C f ! ,  „ „ „
CHINAI cupi VARNISHES

C

Everything to build an>-thini” '

€ I P 0
HELP v o n t  K in v r v s

I f  functional Kidney or Blad
der diaorders cause getting up 
night* Backache, disturbed 
sleep. dlxiineaB or rhewnaUc 
pain* Hudson Bros, will sell you 
a box of Turner’s Juno Tablets 
on a guarantee. Price 58c and 
81.80.

DRY CL
Freaaint »»4  

of *n ga 
Men. Women an“ 
We have the 
and Biachlnery 
work rigtit

C. M. Bl
Tbe Eagle Is prepared to do Job 

printing of every kind and al
ways appreeUtea an opportanlly 
to quote prices on anything In' 
me printing Une. |

It to haporunttoi
vertisements In tM 
an carry a prom*"**
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gett

kou for se ve n th
MONTH

Mary 
V a n  

J. T.

Peck.
Floyd

Celesta Peck, 
ill Pearce, Walter 
:iM Smith, George 

I James Ralph McKee, 
Sale, Janie Ruth 
els Kauhs, L. D. 

. Clair Jean Stone, 
" ny, Lorene Rlchard- 

Morrlslon. J. C. 
Cleta Cline, Carl 

> Wiley. Max Shaw, 
i, Mary AUce Smith,

Greathouse, Madell Griffin, 
Gloria Shaw, Christine Renfro.

Seventh grade: Pat Chandler, 
Harriett Allen, Wanda Bledsoe, 
Gerald Peck, Mark Falrman, 
Gloria Dyas, Darwin Denson, 
Wllda Bledsoe, Glenn Collier, 
Louise Booker, Anna Laura 
House, Magdalene Long,
Louise McGirk, Beryl 
Roberts, Norma Tyson,
Soules, Aubrey Smith.

Straight “A ” Cards
First grade; Celesta 

Dorothy Dell Pearce,
Vaughn, Mary Alice Smith, Louis 
Bird.

Third grade: Allan Horton, 
Oulda Dray.

Fourth grade; Jimmie Caraway, 
Louise Fisher, Velma Fox. Nova 
Mae Pearce. Georgia Porter.

Fifth grade: Rose Mary Har
gett, Madeline Porter, Dortha 
Marie Wolff.

Sixth grade: Natalie Berry, 
Catherine Epperson. Ima Rhea 
Henry, Lollle Obenhaus, Alma 
Ray, Floyd Sanaom. jr., Doris 
Rae Shaw.

Seventh grade; Pat Chandler. 
Harriet Allen, Wanda Bledsoe, 
Gerald Peck.

g;ide: James Harold 
kjlass Collier, Lenar 
bbert Earl Simpson, 
|th. David Sparkman, 
Featherston. Charles 

Crawford, Wanda 
le n o ls  K a r n e s ,  
?.nual, Mary Helen 
>jfothy Nell Tyson, 
Veathers. Willie Belle 

Woodward, Norma 
'̂hamp

ride: Otto Hiller, Ila 
Orpha Faulkner,

I Long, Pansy Marie 
Ann Miller, Patricia 

June Rickard. Allan 
Gray.

ride O H Bennie, Jr.,
. Elizabeth Campbell, 

il Epperson, Ruby 
j-n Henry, Adelaide 
' ..u Townsend Hud- 
Ann Keese, Bobble 
Dorothy Nell Rudd, 

gw. John Soules, Mal
ices. Raymond Weath- 
ny Caraway, Louise 

t Fox. Nova Mae 
ifgla Porter, 
r-.r'r Bobble Luclle 
Seta F^e Black, Fae 
Rosemary Hargett, 
Porter. Nelma Rhea 
“ Morrison, Earllne 

Bonnie Fern Doggett,
¡J ;rd, Wilma B. Rose, 
irkman. Zelda Stew- | 
Marie Wolff. June 

"mice Wrinkle, Doris 
‘ Ray Armstrong, Louie 

nillam Arthur Cline, 
Smith, Darrell Dewbre, 
mnt.

de: Joe Boland, Mary 
FyariU Mohler Carroll, 
fcldress. Elaine Collier, 
pt. Coke Long, L. B.

Plorine Simpson, Rex 
fatalie Berry. Catherine 

Ima Rhea Henry, 
flbenhaus, Alma Ray, 
ensoia, Jr., Doris Raa 
Fanda Faulkner, Theda 
fintham, Orvll Anna

Cathemle Falrman. Virginia 
Womack and Virginia Rudd wlU 
be able to go.

Besides entering the literary 
events, Goldthwalte will also 
send representatives to the track 
meet.

Grammar school will also have 
representatives In practically all 
events.

AN EXCELLENT RECORD

Reports recently released from 
the registrars office of Baylor 
college Indicate that Virginia 
Mae Bowman was In the five per 
cent of her class making straight 
“ A” cards for the past semester. 
This Is an enviable record In
deed. Virginia Mae graduated 
from the local high school with 
the class of 1934 and Is now 
completing her second year of 
work In Baylor college.

Ton can save

We are sorry to report Mis.i 
Love Gatlin on the sick list this 
week and hope she will soon be 
recovered and back In her ac
customed place. It is reported 
that she has a typical case of 
the flu.

We are glad to report Super
intendent A H. Smith back In 
.school, after a ten-day Illness 
and absence from his regular 
place.

GRAM.MAR SCHOOL GOSSIP 

On Thursday, April 18. the
ON AND OFF THE BPS

Even though the glrU did not 
win the contest, they seemed to 
enjoy the trip home.

Louise Ohlenbusch led the 
club In singing "Hay-ho," after 
the manner o f the first club that 
rang.

Then the glrLs sang all ninety- 
nine verses of “ Ninety-nine Miles 
From Home.” Florlne sang the 
flute parts to the first fifty 
verses, but by that time she was 
cross-eyed and black in the face

Catherine Falrman seems to 
have won the “ Hard Luck Con
test,”  for 1938. Be.sldes having 
the mumps, not getting to go to 
Belton with the Olee club, and 
not getting to sing In the trio, 
she now has German measles. 
Close seconds in this contest are 
Connie Saylor and Elaine 
Stephens, who missed the Belton 
trip.

When the bus stopped in 
Killeen, the Olee club walked In
to a .store en masse and bought 
all the centennial hats. Then 
they svent to a cafe to eat supper 
Since they were in a great hurr,’, 
they told the cook they would all 
sing “Lost.” until supper was 
served. The cook probably broke 
all records for cooking ham
burgers.

The girls certainly appreciated 
the Interest taken in them by 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith; Mr. Smith 
drove the bus over and back, and 
Mrs. Smith was the official 
chaperon. They were both voted 
Ideal chaperons.

at this great spring clearance sale of

centennial club met and had the 
following program about the 
governors of Texas:

Richard B. Hubbard—Mary 
Dell Griffin.

Oran M. Roberts—Ira Lynn 
Griffin.

James S. Hogg—Natalie Berry.
James E Ferguson, Fred Mc- 

Klnzle.
Miriam A. Ferguson—Florlne 

Simpson.
Dan Moody—Doris Ray Shaw.
J. P. Henderson — Lawanna 

Woods.
E. M. Pease—Preston Calder.
Sam Houston—Coke Long.
Our programs are very Inter

esting and also helps us In Texas 
history.

The complete sixth grade Is 
glad to welcome Corine Ruth 
McDaniels back to school. She 
has been almost seriously 111 on 
account of her knee cap getting 
badly out of Joint.

Every one in the sixth grade 
has done very well as far as 
mumps are concerned. We have 
not had but three or four caseJ. 
We all hope that our good luck 
will continue in this way.

PERFECT SPELLING PAPER

Aileen Martin, who with Oleta 
Henry won first place in senior 
spelling, received a certificate 
from the state for a perfect 
paper It was sent In Immediate
ly following the county meet and 
she received the certificate Mon 

iday.

DISTRICT MEET FRIDAY
Goldthwalte high school will 

send representatives to the dis
trict meet In Brownwood today. 
Among the students who will go 
are: Connie Saylor, extempore 
speech; Virginia Womack, John 
Bowman and Virginia Ruth 
Rudd, declamation; Catherine 
Falrman, eassay; Clara Bowman, 
Irene Ray, Fred Soules and 
Forest Hill, debate.

At the time this paper Is being 
written It seems unlikely that*

CLAR.A BOWMAN WINS 
PIANO CONTEST

IN

• ■ u d l D o w a  

Payments 
■asy Monthly 

Tarma

1934 Fo'rd coach_______________$410.00 1929 Che\Tolet sport coupe __ 175.00

1934 Chevrolet sedan_________  550.00 1934 Chevrolet pickup ----------  375.00

1934 Ford tudor sedan________  455.00 1930 Chevrolet coach — 175.00

• 1929 Chevrolet coupe------------ 160.00

Several Chevrolet trucks fr o m ------------ $175.00 to $325.0vr

Saylor Chevrolet Comfiany
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS

SEE US FOR BEST VALUES-TOE^AY!

RATES

Only six schools out of the 
twenty that entered won a first 
place. Waco high school was the 
only school to win two first 
places. Goldthwalte was very 
successful In that we won first 
place in piano. Miss Clara Bow
man. piano pupil of Miss Ruby 
Lee Dickerson, was our repre- 
.sentatlve.

Other first place schools were 
Waco. Marlin, Taylor. Temple 
and Hoaston.

Clara won a scholarship In 
music, which she will be able to 
use when she attends college at 
Baylor next year.

GLFE rU 'B  GOES TO
CHORAL CLUB CONTEST

Ocn. Fiutarco Kllas Calles. 
former dictator of Mexico, flew 
westward Into exile Saturday, 
determined to remain aloof from 
the Mexican political situation- 
made dangerous, he claims, by 
communistic tendencies of the 
Carnedas government. He was 
ordered to leave Mexico by the 
authorities, who charge him with 
Inretlng a rebellion against the 
government.

I IS '

iMAMOta 
p/ lfe"0y»r
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'  i i ' t f f  j
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L ist Friday. April 10. the Girls’ 
Olrs ''’ •.'.b »’•ent to Belton to en
ter the choral club contest. 
There were twelve entries In the 
class B contest. O f these clubs, 
although Taylor was awarded 
first place, we had many peonie 
tell tts that we s1;ojld have won) 
because we sang best. Even 
members of the Waco Olee club, 
which won first place In class A, 
told us that we sang the best. Of 
course It was Impossible for us to 
do our best, as more than six of 
our best members were not ablo 
to go.

The Marlin trio won first placa 
In class B.

The Taylor Olee club won first 
place In class B.

The Waco Glee club and Trio 
both won first place In class A.

The Olee club arrived at Bel 
ton about noon on Friday. After 
eating dinner In the park. Olee 
club membera either went to the 
show or listened to the prelim
inary piano content. Friday night

they all attended a student re
cital on which a Goldthwalte 
girl, AUeen Martin, played a 
concerto with Dr. QUowicy. After 
that there was a reception for 

visitors.
Saturday morning the piano 

finals and voice preliminary and 
finals were held. Although our 
entry In vocal solo, Mary Mar
garet Bigham, sang very well, she 
had too much competition.

Even though the Olee club did 
not bring home the cup as it had 
Intended to. It had a very pro
fitable and enjoyabl time.

T H I S  N E W SP A P E R -1  FULL Y E A R
You Snve Woney on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

/

WagaEÌnej 111.
Pkk 3 
lagaiinesi

Í

Keep a Good Laxative
alwayg in your home

Horn« fr G*”*"" 
p: Dell««**®* . • •

LJ Op*« ‘
0  Parent» ‘ *
□  SpwH At-W • •
Q M«nM • •

I n  ScrW

\X'Ü>V>KS ÄuRLD̂
ij

Q 'W o f  »

Among the aecmiflee of home le 
a good, reliable laxaUee. Doot be 
without onel Do your beet to peo- 
reat ooneUpatlon. Don’t negleet 1» 
when you feel eny of tte (Beagreo- 
f  ui« eymptoms coming on. . . ’bFe 
have umd ThedXord’i  Black-Draught 
for >1 year« and have found It a 

umful medlotoe that t 
family ought to have in ttreir home.* 
wrltee lire. Perry Hleto. of Bdton, 
T%zM. T  take Blaek-Draugbt for 
lilllniwnmn oonsttpatlon and other 
111» where a esod laxative or puiga- 
ttye to needed. I have alwaye found 
Blaok-Dreught glrea good remlta* 

In 35-oKit

2 Y«»
□  . jt rv□  ■ J
Q HoM Ci«h •

C M  I ‘ I rx>

, IF YOU PREFER 
YOU MAY CHOOSE 
ALL 4 MAGAZINES 
FROM CROUP-2

□  YS, Cou,f,,
□  Clo.„l,j|
□  ro.ll,, io.,«)U 'he r»fm WiMl
O Cep̂ r'»

U  Gooe Slo,«
O Hci« C.tlo
□  Hooxlioie Mjfx.oo
□  tH.ll,ol,e
□  MoHx,', Ho«. L,«, . , 
Q  Nee4lt«r«ft
□  W .nil.) fo ,«,,
□  (<«,tae,’i□ • ri
□  A »o « „  . . I Yt

C*«* J «<1«|«, fßfj

W > C m a rm m tm * T k im  O f f e r t  t ’SB T W IS  M A lx a v  O W aBW  B U i im  'F M A Y I

Our errengement wHk ike paUbkert* 
own repretewtelive cneUci m to Mek« 
you iklt rcmerkeble offer, k b iMcliy 
guerenteed, end el tubecripllont wM be 
entered promptly. K yew are el pre- 
tent e tubicriber te any ol ibe empe- 

Ibac wdi be

Ch*ck Iht torn magesfnee mmd reTwrn IM
w'f A year erafer. Fill out coupen ewre/wFv. 

G..H«««.: I ckIM g_
ctecM .ot « fMrk utiiibUi« *• ime

Stimtm tJ.b.

TeeeeedllMa

B L A C K -D R A U G H T QUOTATIONS OH M A C A ZIN ES  MOT LISTED SENT ON PEQUEST
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Eafte t> satboctwd
Uw (oOovtB« kS. 

ier.U tabi*et to Uw D m ocrot^

oou m n u m n .

BIDGC

PrnLury Eoctlos J v ij 23 
ror Roprwwnua»» l(>«i Dtwrtct

R A. LCTCS*
GE JHuS W ROLXJJta 
B r  C ATC iH IAD  

r. • Dutrtct AtMciwy 27Ul 
Dtwnct,
jTM K- K v r r r s

For Comatf Jadf*.
R J OCRALD 

ror Dtoirtet CVrt- 
BARTOti J KXBSE 

For awrU f. T ix  Ajoewor I 2id 
OaOortar.

2 HHIN HARRIS 
Fcr Qwnty Ctert.

L. B FOR 
For OaoDty TreM am ,

IT U BURRS
For CoBBiwiiocwr Proctziet Ho. I 

L. B BTRHHAEI 
JRS8 T u u o e  
O R  SHAW 
A J CDCKKUM 

F' r CoinrrtMtonof Pr«c2net Ho 1 
J A. HAMILTON 
R LEEKRNDALL 

For CornTTioHotwr. Precloct Ho I 
L McCURRT 

H R  MCDONALD 
Ftor CoamUHVmer Prodact Ho. 4, 

lO  E G O B

oüwtrtd 
t.̂ fUwroc choreb wtUi 
tn Uw mormac oad st- 
wiUi B«r E o e «  la

CtATt*
itáXíákj Anomooa on E u t «  

WM nT-örnd ot tlw 
í'iorrr.. *fî«r  wîueh o bond «w - 
ewrt *^d luncíwflt» w m  tnjoT*<l 
be A Mr** crowd »t Uw portih
hall

Chorfic Stante forawrty 
f tiîli piAC*- twrt foc aiAny yCÂW

Hichway | ____
B e a u t i f i c a t i o a  ; Ctamch « m  wcU a tu iu M  both 

-------- I SwtardAj a l*bt and taadar

>TAB

OoldUiwan*. TrxM. 
Aprtl t  IXM 

sert W R Rotwru. dWUtet chair 
m«n «tau  hlchwa; b n ou fl-  
cation.

Dear Mr» Rotert«

Dr Mary C BrooAlnc dMd ¡Mat 
n orad ay  after a abort IBiwaa 

Tberw «C I*  k>U ot àeUeioaa Fanrral arrrtecs wore bald in 
UUnc> te aat at Uw aoon b o «r  Uw Baptist ebareb and Uw Mat 
After tench Uwy an banted boriai rttaa were in Uw eeaaetery ; 
Easter f t *  and bad k>U o f food at Ooldtbwalte. where Uw body : 
fin ctiic  I was faüd to raat Her 8waaner.|

Mr and Mra JacA Atbinaon o f paatoc of Uw Baptist cboicb o f;

a rendent of E  Paso spent tb e j^ ^ ^ j 
I«.«» week with reiaUwa and 

• mends Thta was his second 
Tts:t here tn 2T yean 

The senior class enjoyed a _  
wiener roast Toesday

dab and state hi«hway depart-

I hereby * ih * it  report on rkdted awfeiit S atarday  Ooldtbwalte. conducted Uw aer»
htehway beaouncaaon  pro«rain ’  ̂ Mr and Mra W arren Wwa Her O co n e  Bennett. paM or! 
m  MUls eoonty. Uiroegh ^  Freem an and  children. W H.. jr^ t of th e  Methodist eharcb  of
operation of Ooldthwalte Garden t  ̂ E ra n t  was in attendance. We 1

.. _  extend to  Uw bereored orws oorj
sincere sym pathy

romiMta TTTTl—T SV »n «  » i »  , jlao toew  _  Mils Artie Rickie and Mra Roy
Wan rwtted Uw Win

chaperoned by Miss Nlta v  j i_ R a ra i wbools in 
Swindle sponsor of the class (

Mr and Mrs Newman Swindle; t f _ r k r m  and ranch

Mr and Mrs Herman Biyd 
nsttad Mr and Mra Hoaaton 

U -F a rm  and ranch bocnea in Curtía and babtea Darltrw Mae
' *h^ Dardor. Bay. Fridayrtate contest. ; .  family of Uw McOtrk community

suuons in state i Mr and Mrs Dewey ^  gundsy afternoon.
Ebony were dinner cuesta of Mr | ^

stau coB- i and Mxa Mack B ner Sunday Tca«ue Is itack ln « 1
I Roby Cummir.es, Edward Boyd, b «  w i bi* bA, pceparatoipr

and chlMren of Houston spent; 
Uw week-end with reUUrca at 
this place

Arnold Jeste Tesss unlreralty 
student, nstud hu parents. Mr 
aiid Mra Charlie Jeate durtnz 
Uw Easur season.

Mr and M.'a A. C Swt'idle of 
H'- !Jton TlWted his parenu last 
week-end.

Frlddy is eomlnc to the front
Adolph Schumann's new brick 

Canute is nearlnc completion.
Edcrrln Oreochanner's now 

brick store Is co ln f to add quite 
, an attraction to Uw dty.

Prednetfh r  Justice of the I 
Ho 1.
JAMES RAHL

ft>r Public Wheifher, Precincts 
No. 1. 2 sod 4- 
W T  KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBY

hoeaas
competine for tl4  cash centen
nial prise offered by Mr and,
Mrs W E  MlBer o f Ooldthwalte.
Texas, for Uw moat attractlee| 
entraneca on state hlehways I 

Seed sown on hlehways and : 
roadside parks* 140 lha. htee. 
bonnet seed. 30 Iba. momlne 
elory seed 151 Iba. flower seed of 
about 30 different rarletlea some 
of which came from New tiex lco . 
and Colorado.

Shruba- 250 crepe myrtle*. 00  ̂
ererereeni 540 yucca.

Treea IM  wlBow treea. 100 
shumac, 50 red bod treea.

Parte j
A municipal rose carden in i 

d ty  limits of Ooldthwalte oc ! 
j hlchway No. 74-a A plan sub- j

^  the dosine day beine 54ay|„ji^t^ Oubbela su te ¡ Mount OCre
hlehway landscape architect | Those who enjoyed cattnc ice 
was ased Flar.tne consists o f ' cream tr the Cummines home 
105 rosea 30 flowertne shrut» Sunday nleht after church were- 

, ITS bedee plants Mra Curtis. Mr and 5<r: Her-
¡ Wilson Park. MuUn. T>xas. man Ettwa.-d and Boyd. Roby 
donated tn memory of J H Cummlnes Sir and Sira Metrtr. 
WUson by his heirs An attrae- 1 Pafford and baby. Melra Joan, 
tire marker, beanne the bronae, Mr and M n Wendel and child

ren. Daymond and WUm.ir Mrs 
Smith and baby. Sirs Emeurt 

sown in j  7ood and chllefren. Ernestine. 
: BUL Lowans and Ana BeQ. Lee

searior. Curtis spent Satur-1 bulldlne a flee room huopalow 
day nleht with Roby's mother SEia Ada Hayes. BnEMh tcach- 
aad btpthers Sirs. Cummtne I er o f Star sehooL went to Dallas 
Syleaatcr and D L. I Sunday afternoon

Sira Are! Ccfer and baby. Bob i Sirs B Fltsfcueh. another of 
bie Zanc. called on Zelda Kelao' the Star teachera rlstted bonw 
Sunday afternoon j folks in Wseo oeer the week-end

Sir and Sirs Melrtn PaffordI B P Goode and family and 
«nd baby. Sichra Joan, and Sirs ■ Christian Goode and mother. 
Curtis eaUed on Sirs Cummlnes ' and Sirs John Hamilton ate 
and sons Wednesday nleht. I dinner with Sir and Sira WUl 

Sir and Sirs J D E eh t and'R ickie of SicOirk Sunday Sirs t

Dickerson Bn
- S P E C I A L I

Friday and
1 lb. Arbuckle C o f fe e ________
2 lb. box crackers____________
1 lb. can Bliss c o f fe e _________
1 qt. peanut bu tter____________
14 oz. bottle catsup__________
1 No. 3 can Libby’s peaches
2 lb. can Mothei^s c o c o a _____
25 oz. can K. C. baking powder,.
No. 2 can Philip’s p ea s_____
2 lb. box Comet Rice
B«wley’s best and Hillbilly floor,j

belter.

Charlie Jeake has a rock buUd- 
jiC under constroctlan.

Our school Is procresslr.e nice- 
lly We ham ssreral mor* weefci

baby. Loreita. of Ooidthwalte 
Sira Cnmmir.es. Sirs Curtís and 
Sirs. Sletsln Pafford and baby 
Metra Joan, called on Sir and 
Sira Herir, t.-. Boyd Sunday af- 
temoon after Uw slnetne 

Sira Kelso rlslted Sir and Sir* 
Vemon H'wlneton and babiea 
Patsy Gene and Bobbte Joe of

Rlckle serfcd a most sppettatnf

the
Prof.

steady ;
efficient;

Rhlen-i

The band U 
ptoEresa order 
manafcment of 
hardt

Siisi Edith Brasil o f Comanche 
and Sir Oden of Dallas were; 
quietly married Sunday after-1
noon at the Prlddy Baptist | plseed at entrance
church E T  Cunningham con- j jhruhs were planted around this

Sale —Hudson Bros.
Sirs Shults of Tulsa. Okla. U j 

flsltlng her parenta, Mr and |
Sirs W P Wearer 

Judge and Sirs E B Anderson 
returned from east Texas where 
they were called lis t Friday by a ______
flwssage announcing the serious *̂** “̂ ^  c *re tn «y  marker and park
nineai of Sirs Anderson's aunt. I ^  Prlddy has been quite ID; bonnet seed.
who pasmd away soon after they 
reached her bedside

Buy and mee —Hudson Bros

I for the past few days.
-o-

2 for 1 sale —Budioc Bros.

Patterson Park, located on | Ola Kelsc O C Calder, Sfarlo.-. 
Prescott creek, eight miles from , Curtis and I r a »  Seale 
Ooldthwajte. on highway No. 31. i Mr. and Sirs Charles 8 Cobb

■«•1 donated by eoonty com- ¡ and baby Charica Darid rldted

r  1
Long & Berry

Specials For Friday • Saturday

— .- eae regular 
H  ! 15c caa tar lie.

Get an*

i Babo 1 jk

LOG C.ABTN

Syrup
TaMc aWe 
Mediant siae 43e.

22c
1  n  **---■------aàmi

OOii ■
balad Prraaing
E l-F o o d l^  Com OC-

O C a  1-2 PUlU I  v i i  2 Na. 2 Una la
C O v  PinU 24c. V I .  ^ ■ JWaahiag Caaapad

misHoneix court tn memory of ¡ rclattues at Goldthwaitc SAmuU j 
the Ute Judge I .  E  Paterson, j «w i ln g
former county Judge Rones and | Truman Danboo o f Brow:; 
flower beds hare been arranged | wood, grandson o f Sir and Sirs

L  13c ^ 2 3 c ™  17c
'I

around red granite marker, bear 
tng bronae tablet. Appropriate 
dedication program Is to be ar
ranged by Ooidthwalte Garden 
club

Stxty-flre addltlorval shmbi 
and evergreens tad  natlre 
pUnta also six pecan trees from 
General Sam Houston^ pecan 
tree ham been placed on court 
booie Uwn tn Ooldthwalte 

Crom section o f a historic Um 
oak tree has been sent to the! 

I John Reagan sehooL Houston.; 
I to be made into a Ubie o f bis- | 
; torlc woods and exhibited at the | 
i Texas centennial.
I Pour pictures of historical 
piacm In SiUU county, wrth slwrt

Owen Bcstrlght. spent the week
end with them.

Mr. and Sirs. Plat HoQls visited 
Mr Sanie E g h t and Grannie 
and Grandad HoUls Sunday a f
ternoon.

Sir and Sirs J D Right and 
baby called on Sir and Sirs Siel- 
vtn Pafford and baby aiKl Sirs 
Curtis Sunday morning before 
church-

Jess Egger called In the Powen

and delidous EaWer dinner In j 
the afternoon the children had j 
an Easter egg bunt in tJw woods 
near by

In the recent election o f sebonl | 
trustcca Otbe  Clary and Robert' 
Sioor* were added to the board. I 
with Jim Soules and Van SCc-' 
Olivary retiring 

Robert m a  has purchased th e ; 
Star cafe from Charles Baker.j 
and Is now ready to  term  the; 
public. I

Mrs Lola Lee o f Brownwood 
has been tn Ster lately, looklnf i 
after her hom^ I

The shower of last week held  ̂
tn the home o f SSr< Roy Wall, 
honoring Mrs Wesley Pesmlre 
was a gay occasion Some twen-1 
ty-flve guests were present and* 
the gifts were all beautiful and 
lom ly Mra Wall assisted by her| 
mother. Mrs Dam Thompson - 
served delicious refreshments 
Out-of-community guests were . 
Mrs. Luis Lee o f Brownwood. 
Mra Shotwen o f Ooidthwalte and 
Mrs H C Pleida )r ,  o f Cohoma 

Sirs O D Burney aiul Sir and 
Sirs Tom Sawyer, all o f Bvant.; 
attended the funeral mrvlccs o f) 
Sira Dr Brooking  last Friday 
Also Sirs Rufe Sarage o f P o r t , 
Arthur i

Silss Bernice Soulea teache*| 
o f the Cottonwood acbool. has 
returned to her work after a ' 
week's lllnem o f fhi 

Prof suit, who Is teaching! 
ConneU achooL was shaEng

WOOL GROWEI
The most important woolen 

were badly affected by the fk 
the east. Owing to this situation̂  
other conditions the Wool Mar’a 
rather unstable and ver>' uncerti

W e o ffe r  you our storage fat"; 
o f a BONDED warehouse at a: 
reasonable storage fee.

See us also fo r  w’ool bags, 
and .stock salt in any quantities.

Henry Stalling] 
&  Company

By J. A. Hester, Goldthwaitc, Te

home a short 
afternoon.

while Tuesday hands with friends In Star last
REPORTER

Sale —Hudson Bros.

district to assist In the adminis
tration of the new gommment 

devrrtptlons of m ch.'4ere~seiirto' program
BROWN'S

Crackers
2 peuBd b«s
P tlV L Y

Butter
Quart Jar 
PhHUp t Delieiaws

Pork St Beans
3 fan Ik. tins 
f.EAPENTY

Flakes
Regalar package

16c
25g
13c
11c

GL.4DI01-4. washed wheat

F L O U R
U Ik. tack 24 Ik. tack

S1.85 89c

j j .Austin for permanent record.
I A elean-op and beautlfleatlon 
I program is being sponaored by 

! ! the Garden club In city Umlts 
I ] o f Goldthwaite

C.ALl-MET RAKI.VG

Powder
FnU Ik. tia . . .

V/heaties
2 packares ...
Shirley T ea  pie astagnpked 
pietore Free.

22c
23c

Giaat P. A C. SO.AP. 5 large kart ________
BON-.A-ML rcgalar tias __________
OXTDOL. large fixe 23c. medioa tixe 
HTPBO eieaaet. bieaebes. etc. paart bottle . 
LIkky't B.ARED SCANS, deep brawa. ip rr iil pracets 

2 kiadt. ISS  oance tint
CATSrP, beat gaaHtv, regalar large 14 oaaee bottle 
2-2.'^—Flaket. Irg. tSe. Med Ike. Toilet loap. 3 kart

1 9 c
l ^ c

9 c
1 8 c

Respectively submitted. 
MRS W E MILLER 

Chairman of SCU» county high 
way beantlflcatlon.

EBON-T

An unusually large crowd 
listened to Bro P F Conley of 
Brownwood preached Sunday af- 
temon A good many vlsttons. . . .  ,  . .
were present. ! Mrs. J. M. Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs V. L. Peck. Mrs 
M. E. Abernathy and Silss Ber-

Siri Jim Orr and children. 
Beta eLs and Pauline, from near 
Brownwood spent Siondsy with 
.'.fra Nellie Sialone 

Silss Locille WUmeth o f Abi
lene Christian college spent the 
Easter holidays at home 

John Philan o f Caradan spent 
Prtdsy night at the home o f his 
-ou*ln Mrs W 8 Clements 

Mr. and Sirs. J. S. Cloud of 
May visited their son. Siartln 
Cloud, and wife here Saturday 
night

Mrt J R WUmeth. Silss Bern
ice Wilmeth and Sir* J. R Brilev

B n

FRESH GREEN

Cabbage
PeuBd

NICE FRESH

Tomatoes
1 pawndf
GOLDEN RIPE

Bdusanas
2 d a m  . . .  ______
NEW WHITE

Potatoes
M pan An_______
FRSSHLT PICKED

Strawberries

flruL large— CaBfaraia

Lettuce

JVtCT

Lem on*

nice Gumm. accompanied 
Corley from Brownwood.

S il^  Siarle WUmeth. assist
ant home demonstration agent 
of Ru-ik county, spent the week ■ 
end with home folks She wtu 
aepamponied by her friend. Sirs 

i'.etn Thoir.;Kon of Waco.
Word come bunday morning 

that George Glover of Hamilton, 
orother of Mrs. Jack a o o d  died 
at three o'clock that momlns. 
Mrs Cloud had been wltb him 
for several day*.

Sira. Gene Egger who was alck 
last week, was able to be out at 
church Sunday.

Mr and Sirs. Ed Crowder and

then at the TUliran Smith home 
Monday afternoon Mr. Smith 
has tonsUltls now. but the child
ren are well o f It.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Crowder 
vnd tib y , Bettlc Ln. of Ridge 
V -iteil relatives here Monday.

Mr. ir.d Sirs. Raleigh Egger 
ard r v ie  daughter, Patsy, of 
BrowT T iod  vUlted Mr and Mrs. 
Edwsr-I Eeger and attended 
■hirrc;-. here Sunday.

Saturday.
Sir and Sira Claude Teague 

spent Sunday with relativea tn M* 
Goldthwaite. , s

Sir and Mrs P H Ramlltcn | ^  
o f Goldthwaite vldted in the ^  
home of Grandmother Hamilton e  
Sunday . s

Mr* Howard Petre of Phrt S  
Worth Is vliiUng relaUves tn =  
Stsm for a few weeks ^

Tom Roe was quite U1 last Sun- | £  
day night. Re Uvea with hi* aged ' s  
mother and neither o f them are , as  
very wen ~

Sirs Horace OUmore went to 
Oeorgtown recenUy to visit her 
mother.

Silss Cassie Wright, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs H H Wright, 
and Arnold Howard of Moline 
were married In Ooldthwalte last 
Saturday The young couple wlU 
make their home tn Moline

--------------o-------------

Centennial! 
Y ea r

CALLS FOR BUILDING,! 
REPAIRING, PAINTING!

Let us supply your needs fori 
ing material. VVill be glad to fu 
estimates and to assist you in: 
b iiiid irg and repair plans. Sol 
mate too small to receive our 
tion or too lai*ge fo r us to supply! 
needs in lumber, shineles, paintl

C.ARD o r  TH ANKS
J. H. Randoli

J. P Booker and family ex
press their sincere thank* to all 
o f the kind friends who minis
tered to Mrs. Booker daring her 
last Illness: also to those who 
gave assistance and corLsolatioii 
to the family Thev are indeed 
thankful for every kind act, In- 

[ eluding the supplylnc of besati-

L U M B E R

Mrs C 'jT le Knape of Lubbock i fui flovrers for the funerxl 
who la visiting her daughter,
Mr« .»Ivin Hanna, attended 
church here Sunday.

Ralph WUmeth of Big TaUev 
achooL spent the week-end at 
home

Grandma WUmeth. Mrs J

family moved tn the bouse with 
Mr and Mrs J R Ivy Monday.

Mr and M«a O R MtcheU 
tr»d baby, Marilyn, o f Henderson. 
U**>t Saturday night and Bun 
day with Mrs. MltcheU'a parents. 
Mr and Mr* J. R. Briley.

WUmeth. Mrs J. R. Briley. Mr«

W P Weaver, county farm 
agent, has been confined to hi* 
bed by tUneas a part o f this 
week.

I A light rain fen here yesterdav 
R I and reports frotn w rloo- com-

NelU» M.«:or.e and Miss Berince 
WUroeth -alled to se* Mrs Clem- 
rnts and thè new house Monday 
aftemoon. The hooae is comlr. ’ 
rtght alonf and la realiy beanti 
fui U la betng bulli o f native 
t-on*. ualng thè lumber from the

BLEt BRER RABBIT

Syrup

Remember that itext Sunday old house Mr. Clements la dolnc
w* are to meet In the morning 
for church and Sunday school.

A t a msetlng tn Ooldthwalte 
Saturday. R  M Haynes was 
elsetsd committeeman from this

niost of the carpenter work him 
seif. Burl Crowder is doing the 
rock work and they are buUdtnr 
a beagtlfld bouag at a uftaimasr 
coal.

munities *n the county say the 
rain wa.s light everywhere, but 
It win be of much benefit 
wh-revwr It felL 

Earl Ashley, who has been 
manager of the Darts variety 
afore here, has been trarvsferred 
to another •to«e In Lvmpaae • J cart
and Rufus MrKl.eney of Gates-. faeUr.g well lately.

McBride aiKl < 
Naaerinc meeting. 

Ray BlarkburnThings are certainly dusty and | 
dry. We are hoping we can get made a short c*D y  
a good rain before loog. 'send Perry ham* 1

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and noon, 
children have moved back to | We extend 
this county from Slaton. They Ruckleby In tht 
have been visiting with relaUves band, who died l*d> 
and friends in this community.' noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington | We are glad W 
end Mra. Arthur Scrimer at- Mrs. John Whitt M 
tc.nded the Naaerine meeting at 
Ooldthwalte aome during last 
week.

Mra. B. R. Casbear was taten 
to her daughtera Mrs. J. T  Mor
ris. at town. Sunday afternoon 
where she is under the doctor's 

fo several daya She has

Tine win have charge of the 
'tore at this n U ^  Mr Ashler 
has made a greaXmanv friends 
while here and thev en wish hJm 

In bis new locution.

Travis Griffin and Ah RlU 
ed wood for several at Pleasant 
Grove test week.

Mrs Morgan Stacy spent Sun
day n i(h t with her step-fatbar.

having been 
house during the' 

Julius and Truffli»j 
ed at Pleasant
night.

Henry 8taip*<* 
Scrivner home 

Evelyn CovlnfK^J 
working in Byrd's* 

ka She is 
Grandfather

Bala.—Badson 1
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Booker underwent en 
I ,t the hosplUl one day 

At Uust report ehe waa

*rt a number of people 
ith the nu and sore

|BfU Marie McNeil Is 
[he tick Ust.
tfd McNeil U visiting
luu thU week.
, dMri. KendaU and Lula 
or attended the singing 

OUve Sunday after-

alU Joyce Batchelor at. 
church and the Easter 

pt »t Bethel Sunday.
and children attend- 

ki.'M at the Nasartne 
[at Ooldthwalte Saturday

|E M Oeealln celebrated 
^hdar Sunday, but I  failed 

bow old she was. All of 
[áren except Mrs. Tina 
nd Mr Lee OeesUn, were 

We with Mrs. Oeeslln 
happy birthdays, 

luies hu been sick this 
'd Mr.<! Lee Kendall has 

i  n; school for her. 
Batchelor and Bill An- 

hare been cleaning out 
rj'Vs.- they are looking for 

I rain toon.
r.int to express our deep- 
¿parhy to Mrs. J. L. Stew- 
I her dark hour of sorrow. 
sT.er.d her to our kind

CAKD OF THANKS
Mra J. R. Potter and Mrs. C.

W. Stlckney, daughters of Mrs.
Ooldman, together with other 
members of the family, are 
thankful Indeed to their friends 
who were so kind to them and 
who gave their aged mother such 
loving care during her last Ill
ness; also those who extended 
sympathy and assistance to the 
family at the time of their great 
bereavement. They are sincerely 
appreciative of the beautiful 
flowers provided for the funeral.
Every one who gave sympathy j Monday
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and help In any way can be sure 
of the gratutide o f all the family.

loving Heavenly Father, who 
sustains us In our darkest hours Noss Feed Co.

3 for 1 sale.—Hudson Bros.

Harold Yarborough, who Is a 
student In the state university 
at Austin, spent the Easter 
holidays at home.

A 1813 penny wilt admit you to 
the Melba Theatre, April 23-24 
only, to see chapter I  of Clyde 
Beaty’s new aerial “ Darkest 
Africa.” Also “Freshman Love,” 
and the usual short features.

A truck belonging to W. T. 
Keese was badly damaged by fire 

afternoon, when It
caught fire while In motion on 
the Big Valley road.

We buy scrap Iron and Junk.—

of trouble. We also want Mrs. J. 
P. Oglesby and mother to know 
they have our deepest sympthy 
In their dark hour of sorrow.

Mmes. F. M. Anderson and Joe 
Anderson visited Mrs. Page at 
Live Oak Tuedsay.

Deward Reynolds has been 
staying with his parents some 
this week, taking care of them 
while they have the flu.

We have Just 
of Mrs. Booker
Tuesday night. The family have 
our sympathy and may Ood's 
blessing be with them In their 
hours o f sadness Her death 
came as a surprise to the people 
here. At last report from her, 
she was doing fine and we had 
hoped for an early recovery and 
return to her home. BLUE JAY

Ouy Rudd was badly hurt yes
terday morning, when he was 
kicked In the side by a colt he 
was handling at his place of 
business on Front street. Several 
of hts ribs were broken and the 
Injury was quite painful.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
were called to Austin Monday by 
the serious illness of their son, 
 ̂William Olenn, who is In the 

received word ' hospital In the Capital city, 
pa.ssing awav from Oerman mesusles

and the after effects of the flu. 
Mr. Yarborough returned home 

I Wednesday, but Mrs. Yarborough 
remained at the bedside of her 

j son and reported by phone yes
terday that he was somewhat 
Improved.

Buy and save.—Hudson Bros.

SPECIALS
riday, Saturday and Monday

P R O D U C E  S P E C I A L S
Bananas - Bananas

IOg

INIONS
trof Kermudas. pound

>PLES
IV Urge lUe, doien

»PLES
IV. U3 die, doten .

NEW POTATOES
Pound

GREEN BEANS
Stringleas, p o u n d __

WHIPPING CREAM FOR

|. and G. SOAP
||isat ban ____________ 25c
&CKERS
IpMod box ... ____ _______
1% 16c
pST’S BRAN
1 («Dre package ________________ . 11c
[ABLE SALT
Isoand bag ____________ __ . . . . 9c
bATMEAL
kl* package with premium, only . 14c
Ee l l a t in  d e s s e r t
bital S flavors, 3 packages________ 14c
fiCKLES

Jar, .sour, only _______________ 14c
miK

Pan, 3 small cans - . . . 10c
making p o w d e r
Iw) .Maid, Irg. cans. Cup, saucer free 21c
PRUNES

qaality, 5 pounds_________ 23c

YOUR STRAWBERRIES 

Stuffed O L I V E S  Plain
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

L O O K !
6 cans o n ly ______________ 49c
CORN 

No. 2 ran 
HOMINY 

No. 2̂ 1 can 
KRACT 

No. 2 'j  can

SPINACH 
No. 2 ran 

GREEN BEANS 
No. 2 can 

MCSTARD GREENS 
No. 2 can

Take Your Choice

IICE FLAKES
ipoon with each pkg. 2 Irg. pkgs. 25c

PEANUT BUTTER
KuU quart Jar ------------------------- 23c
PORK and BEANS
Giant can ----------------------------- 10c
CATSUP
14 ounce bo ttle ------------------------- 10c
PEACHES
Good quality. No. 2V4 ca n ----------- 14c
LARD
Vegetable compound, 8 lb. carton 96c
RAISIN BRAN
2 large packages ------------------ 23c
CANDY-Fresh
131$ ounce package ----------------- 10c

Chocolate, orange slices, lemon slices

BOLOGNA
“d

MARKET SPECIALS 
10c

JOILING BACON
pressed, pound _________ 13c

shinies
Dd 15c

BUTTER
For cake making, pound 20c

FRYERS —  FRYERS 
Fully dre«»ed —  Milk Fed

LUNCH M EAT
Assorted, pound------------ 20c

A SABINO ON EVERY ITEM

Ih., sack of Everlight flour Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock. 
No obligation in any way — ju»t be bara.

Kin i

BLUE b o n n e t  c l u b

On April 14 a very enjoyable 
day was spent with Mrs. Kemp. 
When we arrived we were met 
at the door and a pretty blue 
bonnet pinned on us by little 
Mias Jody Sue. The day was 
spent quilting on a pretty Des- 
dan plate quilt, with five mem
bers present.

At noon a splendid feast was 
.spread and again at 4:30, the 
table was uncovered and another 
enjoyable time was spent. At 5 
o'clock we adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Walter Simpson all 
day April 28. SUB REPORTER.

---------------o--------------
OLD 'HME SINGING TO BE

HELD AT  BIG VALLEY

All lovers of the old songs used 
a hundred years ago are Invited 
to attend the singing at Big 
Valley Sunday afternoon. Bring 
your elderly friends and rela
tives who love the old .songs, 
particularly “ Sacred Harp,” and 
"Christian Harmony.”

An ̂ urgent Invitation Is ex
tended to all o f the old folk and 
early settlers. Come, bring \ 
basket lunch and spend the day.

XX
---------------o---------------

.\GED LADY PASSED AWAY

Mr.'.. Goldman, an aged lady 
who lived In this city a good 
many years ago, but who has 
made her home in Atlanta, 
Georgia. In recent y e a r s ,  
passed away at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs J. H 
Potter, in this city Tuesday 
morning, after a short Illness.

Mrs. Goldman and her daugh- 
t f  Mrs. C. W. Stlckney, nee 
Miss Rothn Ooldman. with whom 
she made her home in Atlanta, 
arrived In Ooldthw.'iite Thursday 
morning of last week for a visit 
to Mrs. Potter and family. Mrs. 
Ooldman became ill soon after 
her arrival and her extreme age 
made It Impossible for her to re
gain her health.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon and In 
terment was made In the ceme
tery at this place.

---------------n—  --------
BIG VALLEY

Sunday was a very beautiful 
Easter day. A goodly number en- 
toyed the program and preach
ing at the church, Bro. Dumal o f 
Florence did the preaching 
There were several visitors from 
other communities. We are al
ways glad to have visitors.

The valley was well represent
ed at the pecan school last Fri
day. Everyone .ieemed to have 
enjoyed the day \ery much.

Ijist Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
R H. Ogle.sby 0])ened their home 
to a few friends for a 42 party. 
The honorees of the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Philips of 
Comanche and Mr. Dale Wilson 
and Miss Clara Belle Faudaburks 
of DeLeon. All present reported 
an enjoyable time.

Mrs. McCarley and daughter, 
who formerly lived In West, 
Texas, are now with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.'.. W. M. McConal. Mr. 
McCarley was recently killed In 
an auto accident.

Little Juanita Myrl Weaver 
had the misfortune of breaking 
an arm last week. However, It 
was not a bad break and is now 
all right.

Bro. Jim Hays of Trigger 
Mountain visited In the Oglesby 
and Hapgood homes last Thurs
day.

Lacy Thompson, Harry Ogles
by, Walter Nelson and one or 
two members of the Bob Robert- 
.son family have been on the sick 
list this past week. Most o f them 
were better at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bohannan 
and children of Arlington, Mrs. 
Herndon Nelson and daughter j 
of Tyler, Miss Laura Nelson of 
Melvin, Mr. and,Mrs. Hugh Nel
son of Ooldthwalte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Weaver and son spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson. The children together 
with Juanita and John Weaver 
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children took dinner with 
his mother, Mra. Llva Weaver, 
Sunday.

The play presented at the 
school Friday night was certtdn- 
ly fine. A large crowd enjoyed 
It. Watch for the date of another 
play because another is soon'fo 
be presented.

Misses Thelma Reagan and 
Virginia Long visited Dora Daan 
Hale and Lorean Shotwell Sun
day. BLOB JAT.

LOWER BIG VALLEY

Miss Laura Nelson, who Is 
teaching school at Melvin, spent 
last week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith visit
ed relatives In MuUln last Friday.

George RoberUon and family 
made a shopping trip to Brown- 
wood the latter part of last week.

Scott Thompson and family 
entertained relatives from Dallas 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bohannon 
of Arlington were vilstors In the 
Walter Nelson home last week
end.

Miss Lorean Shotwell was a 
visitor at church services Sun
day.

Bro. Pricer filled his appoint
ment to preach Sunday night. 
The attendance was good and 
the attention better. We Invite 
everyone to come back next Sun
day morning, when he will 
preach again. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith and i 
Hugh Forrest were guests in the 
Warllck home Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Crain of 
San Saba spent Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Scott Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mr.'s. Allen Shotwell 
and Mrs. Earl Hale visited in the 
valley Sunday and attended 
preaching Sunday night.

Mrs. HlUlard Whitt and Uttle 
daughter, Glenda Fayne, spent 
Monday In the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Warllck.

Miss Adell Bynum entertain
ed friends of her younger 
brother's Sunday afternoon altn  
an Easter egg hunt at their 
'home.

Dr. Bob Colvin and family 
have purchased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
little daughter sjjent the week
end In the G. A. Knowles home.

Mrs. W. B. Reagan of Mc
Millan community was a guesc 
of her daughter, Mrs. John War
llck, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett 
visited in San Saba last week
end.

Mrs. Ratlkln o f our commun
ity has returned home after 
making a very extended visit 
with relatives of Dallas and other 
places.

Miss Ruth Warllck spent Tues
day with Miss Thelma Reagan.

BUSYBODY

A  W A T C H  O R  C L O C K

Cannot render the desired service when out of repair or In 
need of cleaning and oUlng. Brlqg them to us and have them 
put In good shape at small coat.

Herman Richards Jewelry Store
An experienced Jeweler is In charge of 

our repair department.

SEE OUR

Entirely New Stock. 
O f 1936 Patterns Of

Wall Paper
A ll last year’s stock w ill be closed out 

at uc per single roll. I f  you have a small 
room to paper, N O W  is the time to paper 
it at a bargain.

Our N EW  1936 S TO C K  o f W A L L  
P A P E R  contains the most modern de
signing in wall decorations.

W e can o ffe r  vou GROUNDED, SUN 
T E S T E D ,  W A S H A B LE , W A L I^  
PA PE R S  as low in price as 16loc per 
single roll.

See us fo»* the latest in W all Paper.

Barnes & McCullough
“ E VE R YTH ING  TO BUILD ANYTHING”

Buy and savie.—Hudson Bros.
------------- o -------------

We buy scrap Iron and Junk.— 
Ross Feed Co.

CLASSIFIED

Good used cars to trade for al! 
kinds of livestock. You can sec 
them at Fox Service Statlon.easi 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

DON’T  SCRATCH! Get Para- 
cide Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and ecaema remedy. Para- 
clde is pxisiUvely guaranteed to 
relieve itch, eczema or other skin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
Large Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. 11-28-18

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route o f 800 families. Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXC-297-SA2, Mem 
phis. Tenn. 3-27p

For Sale—Popular priced au
tomobile agency In banner 
farming county In west central 
Texas. Will keep used cars and 
accounts. Well established comer 
location. Over $125,000.00 volume 
last year. Death In family reason 
for selling. Will sacrifice. Write 
2411 Swiss Avenue, Dallas, Texas 
or phone 7-8211.

For Sale—7 young ewes with 
January lambs.—W. P. Weaver.

Bite.—B a a m

Sale or trade—Filling station, 
garage, blacksmith shop and 2 
residences. Will trade for land.— 
Gotcher t i  Son. Bradshaw, Texas.

We buy scrap ir 
Ross Feed Co.

and Junk.—

Girl Wanted—For genersd 
house work in Goldthwalte 
family of four. May live on place 
if desired. Apply by letter stat
ing when can commence and 
salary wanted. Address P. O. 
Box 38, Ooldthwalte.

REPAIRING
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks 

and Spectacles 
All woi^ strictly guaranteed

H. B. CAUDLE

RATLER

Next Sunday Is Rev. Lauder- 
mllk’s regular Sunday to preach. 
Everyone be there for Sunday 
school and church.

Herbert Kirk, who has been 
visiting his brother, A. D. 
Kirk, returned to his home In 
Lubbock last Thursday.

Signor Jernlgan of Lampasas, 
was on business In this commun
ity Friday. He was accompanied 
home by his father and little 
brother, Luther and Hauley 
Bryan, who visited In Lampasas 
until Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bud Chaney and boys of 
Morgan, visited Mrs. Chaney’s 
mother, Mrs, S. W. Anderson, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury and 
children of San Angelo visited 
Mrs, Bradbury’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tip Roberts, last week-end.

Vlrgie Scrlvner of Mullln Is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. W. B. W il
cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Selgnor Jernlgan 
and John Brandon of Lampasas 
visited In the Jernlgan home 
Sunday.

Everyone who attended the 
“welnle roast”  at the dam Wed
nesday night had a very enjoy
able time. Those who enjoyed 
the feast were; Herbert Kirk of 
Lubbock, Wayne Cornelius, who 
is at home at Ridge on a vaca
tion. A. D. Kirk, Miss Thehn.i 
Jernlgan, Mr. and Mrs. Odorlne 
Renfro. Miss Louise Jernlgan 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crawford. 
Horace Crawford, Jesse and 
George Whitley of Spring Creek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Hale and 
daughter, Nita Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox re
ceived word Saturday night that 
their little grandson in San 
.\ngelo, was struck by an auto
mobile and hurt, but not too 
.seriously.

Mrs. C. F. Cornelius and son, 
Wayne, of Ridge were visitors 
in this community Sunday af 
temoon. They visited nl the Jer
nlgan home In the late after
noon.

Miss Johnnie Griffith and Mr. 
Brewster of Caradan visited Miss 
G riffith ’s relatives and friends 
in this community Sunday.

'The following have bMn on 
the sick list this week: 
the sick list this week: B. F. Ren
fro, Miss Clorie Langford, MUs 
Janet Jernlgan, Garnet Me 
MlUan, Mis . Jack Oriffin. There 
may be others whom I  have not 
heard of, but we they shall
havt a «peody rseovary* __

BEPORTER.

SCALLORN

As our correspondent from 
Scallorn Is sway on an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ora 
Malone of Del Rio, the news 
from here will keep coming dur
ing her absence, at her request

Mrs. Lora Maund, her mother 
and Mrs. Joe Evans, spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. C. H. 
Horten.

Mrs. Cora Ford’s children and 
grand children celebrated a 
family reunion at her home Sim- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans of 
Lometa spent the week-end with 
his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Davis 
and son. Pat. came over Thurs
day from Cleburne to visit witn 
Mrs. Ora Black. Another daugh
ter from MulUn. Mrs. Charllta 
Blake, with C. H. Black, Jr, wife 
and two babies. Jane and C. H.. 
I l l ,  made the family reunion 
complete.

Cement -storage tanks are the 
order of the day In our com
munity. Several have been built 
with others waiting their turn 
for the forms. This Is a splen
did Idea, as so much o f the time 
during the summer months the 
wind in Insufficient to keep 
plenty stock water.

The W. M. S. ladles met at the 
church Monday afternoon and 
rendered a program.

Friday afternoon our teacher, 
Lloyd LaughUn, and pupils en
tertained the patrons with a 
splendid easter egg hunt for the 
youngsters.

Johnnie D. and Cheater Ford 
are “batching” while Mrs. Daisy 
Ford Is v l'ltlng  with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dave Williamson, In 
El Dorado,

Mrs. Ida Stevenson gave her 
Sunday school class a surprise 
easter egg hunt Sunday morn
ing.

The church at Scallorn went 
Into conference Sunday night 
after service and called Rev. A. 
R Watson from Brownwood as 
pastor for another year. Our 
time set for services will be Sat
urday night before the first 
Sunday o f each month and Sun
day morning and again Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hereford 
and daughter. Miss Doris, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. R. D. Evans 
and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bines and 
daughter. Miss Orsta, speak 
■aster Bunday with booM folka 
at AdamsvUle.
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HOW TO GET A JOB 
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ore otaereed that a weed wa. 
iny plant out of place So the

The principal difficulty wtth j 
the natlotu of the world M em. to | attack the problem o f unemploy- 
be their Inability to make de- j ment He aeek. a » lu t lo n  
eUSona on Uraea that arc clearly j throuch the Socratlc method, 
before them The United SU tea . jetrehet for It within the
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head of the department o f pay- 
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I  their automobUea So orchlda If 
. i I ' V t were not Instinct!»'* home

..-'.ng a:, ’..i- ’ i-»T-»r. b’r. migrated and lnfe»r*d 
ween tS i..d  ¡ 'r-hirda ir.d l-tesmlnoiu pisa- 

» ' ’’I r r i  might be classed as 
weed- Fren wtth the admiador., 
• i- ha.'d to foUcw the profea«>r 

V  Northweatem nnUerdty In 
hit e*tumen* that there were n'l 
a-eedi i.n Eden Does he mean 

Iv'w he erpcctf ¡»hat th- onions grew by them- 
■ ‘ '-.r-d under hn 1 •e'.rrs with non- of the pei'lfer- 
o* m l b;* j a':j erfeds which hare bcMt them 

ree the faU'- Does he mea.n

•erfuate and er»-.* -jn-'hlcal and 
Immoral m e .- ' of robbing the 
Indians of t h * »  ‘ «r.de

•-njurxr.ee Th-: laUÀtrr
»sr . t r  i  »C!

‘ " í . í  U . r
*.! e r ^  though eew .^ .

 ̂ I

pro»
oid-agr pension p-s: 

--'rsxr. -Id *nd while t.he allowance ls fr.-
■.: n The T-V.ou 1 icbiexemcnt r'.-.e preside.'U s anrivá.-— = 

i.-v ' enainatiñÉ the t ied  workerj would mace necessary - 
.'. —-asure as that propcMcd by the idr-ocsies of the TownMnd 

'.-i- tax:.-, difiereace of opininn bung as to how the money 
■> h- Je-'n-ed o ,-»av the penitrrdl

H EAVY H IGHW AY TRAFFIC
; —  . d . ; T < w::; be »--n ed •-.-.is year by more pcoplr

ypeirr T.-c' S'a*'.- i-.d cr.ur.tnaa than — r hefore in its history Not 
r-jT . ■ 3i* m -“c* cuitots w.li register In this slate thti
?iar t i i i -  f r m sr- years h.er»after I', a  »herefore to th-e ir.tere«t 
i f  re-r. town sr.d -ommunaljr -- prepare for the coming o ‘ 
the.se Tvui-'r« Already T en s  highsears are carrytr.g more o«t-o f- 

— 'x g  -\rs *han a* any time in the past Besides In- 
_a r« i-ito traeei agenci«. a.-e reporting greatly Increa.-.
C?~:-. d- :-r rsicc I." addition to out-of-state trareUTexar-;

. ...-r-aied numbers pc-'mpted to do so by th*
. X .  --leb-atic-j going on space throughout the state 
* -Cratims -re scheduled thjs month Crowds thisi 

‘ -fed ill expectations at all centen.nial ohserrances 
r- lid « will be the greaia>t tratel year In the histor-

*f L^.e & a ’ -
Cr.x-—  ̂j*. e.stmr.itaa on the r.-omber of guaau expected to at-

:h- Tii-s- c- tenrdal c-ntral exposition at Daliu. which 
h 6 .-d - VTremSer 2» hare concurred or. IIOOO.MO

w  '  Da . i «  TOJ selec’ed by the center.r.ui ocmmi-ssioo foe th-
K  -y-k •y.i* f.:y  wili not contain the whole show by

■n .A rvn ii i.nd H tojU »  hare many hlMonc point.« ■>f
d • X  i ‘ true of Ooliad Oonzales Washlngtcn-on-the- 

d — vu other placaa When the r ta ’ors mace »*• 
-*■•••- T- frg a  other states and from foreign countr.es :. 

oi: xf the points of IntereM and a great many inter-..-. 
f »  'X* -jxii reap bar.efita

COUNTRY BUILDING BACK
. r-- -i - farmmg and aii other lines

»  -T« iio.-. -f the output of th.-
» - X  » . ’ .n t---> in, -—.» frem farming is aptly

-  V  .. *•'------ - in ' r  -a  * the improTmr.ent of c-or.d.tio:.
Theac f i r - r «  s'rcw the ccuntry 

"i; from tne ioi# rufiered d’ur-
«  th i ' the ir.c.-evse ■.;. farm Inccme 

T. --' . - . -»-m i: a good recovery in the quantity
it ‘ o ftM ttio f Influence of an up-
• x'd .r .-r ■ : I.-. ui tlie support provided by the tn-
— t tartr ..’..-rmc .jiher fact«..« which piay a smaher part :n 
— —  s rai-ue of f.«c*cry output, were favorable last year
Con#-!»-’- r.t.i tor the year as a whole factory output was moder- 
a-e V <- ai. the tutput indicated on the basis of farm tn-

Ir. v.ew .if ihe fi-ct that the irv-re*M m farm income since the 
ibw txr the *-«100  has exc—ded all previous expansion move- 
S iä i i  i-i.ix the r war. with th- exception of two when condi- 
itohi f  ere net . ym7 ' ‘ h> with th T »  Of today, the normal expec- 
*j" ■ W-5SÜ *** for a re-»a*tor. m farm irKome this year Such a 
aeveiopmrt.1 cir.net be anticipated, however with any degree of 
a erx ir  . u 
gr>«-rrjB*T
mmr-'.F 
m i«?5

■h^t the plants we te-m weed; 
had their own particular do- 
— --in Slid did nor travel beyTriil 

'■ Did *h; d’ _r »sir. and chick- 
weed the dandelion and plg- 
«eeed keep within the bounds as- 
•Igned them at creation and 
never Intrude upon the aborlg-

How mcce<» 
be 'udr»d fi—  
shiwnee Ind; ■ 
of their lart 
■ws*omles as m 
't-ce IMO F t 
»:tbe.v as a w' 
•g* cent. Inc--

■ »hey were msv 
the fac* that the ;
; w t  70 per cent 
«r.d the Pott*-

•.-W

''klshoma pj-h.er loaMs are no 
■■■neer poadb:*- a« ? result of the 
-j-(rar.lMtk»r -ict of 1934. from 
whj*h. howev-r Oklahoma was 
fiemoted N?-- -Tut of every ten 
member* of these tribes are 
lar.dlea*. mo«* of them are pover-

inal gardens of phlox and lark-!*^  stricken, and thee have been 
«pur. rosea and mignonette. ! ' »♦‘» « • he d  by 
william and columbine"* Did I ‘^ttnk. dofie and other evils 
Adam never hsve to gel dowm i knowr. instances of poUt-
m his marrowbonea and wlth|“ ‘* “ y appointed legal guardians 
tot: antediluvian curves dig u p l * ^  *PPro '"»ted the major 
with hit flneemaUs—there were In d !- ' .« estates make

ooaltion But we find that Just them the wrong way 
»he opponite U the caM  We find conclusion B that 65 per
ourselves wtth an export trade ^  „ot hold

'ibs fall, rot throeeh lo-om»je- 
•er.ce. but beeau«e •; nrp'tasenl 
peraonal peculiarities which, en
couragingly enough, are not al- 
wav* tnrurable Dr Crider asks 
acquaintances of the ¡r.dhrtdual 
tested If be ta a guaher. too 
fight with ha money always try
ing to be funny, a goody-goody 
o-wris. fnvay about having 
things lust right too bold In cor- 
»e-tlrr othera a grouch, too 
talkative unncceasarlly flatter
ing. artlftcially dignified, calloas 
to 'roubles of othera reedy to 
bellfUc vucceea of his tellow man

bel.-ince wh*ch vre feel we must 
msdntaln. whlB foreign nations 

.! oare us a great deal of money 

. ’ which we Insist or. being paid. 
a< 97 per cent have always had a so-called 

»■ • fine clvlUaed favorable trade balance, which 
*he loes Is M  either the payment of

' iMv outside of '< debts which we owe abroad or
•he piling up of new d-bts which 
♦oreleners owe a« Prior to the 
world war we were paring debts 
New we are piling up debts that 
T»her* owe ua The attnatlon Is 
clearly one which can not con
tinue Indefinitely There are but 
three co»jrses open to os We can 
*ut o ff exports until our preMnt 
average of Imports is greeter 
•ban our exports we can cqual- 
>M our trade while wiping out 
*he foreign debta; sre can per
mit the Inflow o f more foreign

M yet n» earden fo-k.«—buck-1 *n f o r r e ! » ' » ^  I"*® country to the
thorn and bindweed and oth-r> Okla-1 that the foreigner may be
meddlesome interfering p lan t!"  sutehood should have » » « »  »b if  U> buy more of our
growths"* If  Eden enjoyed that ^  d-aervei care-
weedlea» state no excorlatlne • study If the bill comes utj

for action aoor. it U Important♦r'thets are adequate to expreas 
the Just wrath of the world at 
the folly of our first parents tn 
■arecipeUng the fall — Boston 
Transcript.

------- — <\ _
DO TO r KNOB

The people la the UrOted 
'" a '» *  use up more than or»e 
ht 'Jor lead pencCs each year - '  
a lot of them consumed In flgur- | 
.r.r income taxes I

The estimsted injOC.OOO 
A.merlcans tn their »0 0 0  000 

••»vvcl almost 300 000.000.- 
of public highway each

•hat the eor.ftlct betwen purely 
•elfish loca; Interests and the 
maral obttcuions of the nation 
OS a whole he thoroughly under- 
=*.aod The»» Indians have been 
shamefully r-4)bed and corrupt
ed In defiance of oft-repeateJ 
oromlaea — .New York Herald 

iTrBwrrf*

5 " n u .  .\ E G o " n .% n N G

.-.t the pr.-epect of the conunustoon of large 
eTper.dit’arM Under 'Jse corrumstancea the best as-

goods and pey the lebu which 
he owes ua.

However we should bear In 
mittd this Inflow of goods meens 
the comDetltion of large quanti
ties of foreign produced goods 
on the American markeU with 
American produced goods The 
producers o f the.ve American 
mods which would be driven out 
Tf consumption naturally wlU 
fight against such a develop
ment. and they now oppose 
-very propoaul to that end 

A dl«cuaaion of the action we 
•honld take In this far-flung 
field would require columns If 
not volumes, but one conclusion 
can he stated In a very few 
words America ahould aoon plot 
•ome definite coursQ and stay 
by it

Her early failure to recognise 
the problem before her was a 
large factor in bringing on the 
economic depression, and her 

reasury since the yellow metal gioou. jtii; adherents to it More nre-ent procrasUnalloe In seek- 
ordered withdrawn from ! '.h*r! 'Jist he bro'oght about such i ‘ n t a aolutlon of It Is the basir 

'irculatioc.
It Is eatomated

- Nat iena! Renjurce* com- 
ir-.ttee values .Amerlctn wild lile 
at more than t1 000 000 000"

Adolf Hitler is renorted to be 
vîoier.*.;y oppoMd to conference* 

¡ betaeer. the BntUh and French 
general a.my staffs Yet It was 
he who paved the way for such 
co-ordinstiocL. by his denuncia
tion of the Locarno treaty By 
that art he rewtoved Germany 
from the protection guaranteed

Only about $31 000 000 worth u.-der t.**at treaty and left Brit- 
■»f gold has been tamed Into thei atn atid France, along with Bel-

AND IMPOkTt

A B.ACE WITH

An armam-nt ron» 
ress In thii Undof 

It U an all-.4niirtett, 
volvlng no 
It Kproduces in - 
compeU'Jon of the • ¡ 
tain the most prj* 
of destruction In 
armament race, at it g 
world a*, large twvi 
attack are c. 
ir-thods of 
Bulitary n-. - i||¡,
plication

Just at pr»t»nt. 
the effer- • 
this county th- 
selzed upor certain 
It Is Incu.cibent upoai 
of the law to Inpcrt j 
fenstue 
c-«aNng tf.eir po«n, 
J Edgar H ‘ er. i -  
federal bu»* 
telU a r-
that the . -aork : 
oped firearms of 
tratlng power i- 
O-mgn and the po!:- 
IS. be aay.» 'hat hetiyl 
ture* for bt ’-t-pmiff 
shields to be owd uj 
gangster str-r^tiolB] 
largely rn'T*-- *p*oti 

I undgrworld has tito I 
jed with m •->r «*
; trayeUng forresíB. i

Does he brag about his love af- , . . ____ _* SQI)Dl^T*nt#dfairs laugh at h li own Jokes. .
consider himself superior. h„iu»» a ***̂
fun of people behind their backs, rece»»*'-
bereow too frequently boaat too . _

. .___ _ . . ___ _ too. The anrv ofmuch about hlmMlf. monopoUae ' . ______ . ,___ . 1 remem oered. iconversation poM. try to create 1^_________
an Imoresslor brood oeer per- ^
vonal rrteTunca*. talk ellMy o n '
matters of which he Is uninform
ed"* Does he keep his body and 
eJothes clean* Is he dependable* 
Does he go out of hts way to help 
others* Does he promptly return 
what he borrows* Can he sew a 
loke on hlmMlf* And—does he 
keep hit noae out of other peo
ple's buMneas*

Worth thinking over, this ques- 
tionalie Worth trying on otig'a 
Tel*, even TTiere are no catchM 
*n It It would make a good par- 
*or game, or perhap* official 
Washington might take a een- 
'»u  at a profitable white-collar 
work-ieMef project It might 
make pxople think and that. In 
a way. Is work even If It is not 
always dlreetly productive. — 
O ve la n d  Plain Dealer

nrnuioNs. rN.\.MMOUs

Mr Hoover xth it 
ment that they I 
transforming a 
machine gvr.

So It la now the i 
law to strengthen i 
Common Mnse dk'a 
effort should be 
scope to provide 
other cqulpa^ent 
thoM posMAoed by 
There should be a i 
to keep the forces i 
order perma.'.ently u i 
tn this armament i 
coenpetltlon In vhlek| 
go to the .«•rent bg| 
victory ts a '.ong 
conquest of the 
not soon be 
TtanMript

MEK( fitvr

Our federa: la«
Wy “set up" over ! 
the maintenance of i 

1 merchant marine Aij

that 125 600.- .oought them In vain i "
■"I'l acres of farm la.’id In the i cfitler s ;ie it directed moetiy at 
’ 'riXi-d States have lost their j th_r Frer.-:Perhaps It Is chagrin 
V i ’ top soil j u-iij proen's It. Certainly he con-

Tc'.enhones In the world hav>»iUnoes ;o profess some degree o* 
lec.-eased by SM.MO s-nce 1933 to 
vpproxlmati'.v 32 500.006 today 

Over 10.060 human sterUlxa- 
'lon operaUons have been per
formed In California since 1909 

Lake Michiean U the only one 
of the great lakM entirely with
in »Joe United SUtea—Pa th- 
*!r.der

pro^>erlty — Houston
Chronicle

r.4"nTE ON niGHWkTU

SHORT kVD S.N\rrT

Self assurance U located some- 
here below »Jie .Adam's apple 
Sometimes the height of wla-

■j •Jr.at fa.-m income in I«36 will be about the same as \ ¡jom Is to do nothing
Setting a cood example

LOOKING TO FLOOD CONTROL
T>>e re»-#-t rt»-.di aiosog the Ohi-« Musiassppi and other river». 

wr.;ch i-w*— i .real area i f  country, falling many perwona de- 
vaaUtJrc the homes of several hundred, and dotng untold 
mSton« of property damage were as bad as almost any In ou' 
hiatory and 'Jw wura: of reecnt tunes 

One almoet Inevtiabie result of t.*-,e floods will be a long-tune 
program of Tioud-oontroi projec'a. to stop swch cataatrophles Ir 
tiM future Such a progrant wlC entail tremendous expeixUtarei 
SWT a period of ytura wUi bring buslneei to ail basic indusuMa 

A snore immediate result will be the great Job of repairing 
In flooded factortss axod piscus at buMnesa Bectrtca. 
machine toola meters and other Instrumests—no one 

fs t knows how mach o f this kind of property oraa rutned Some of 
B eaa be repalied. much af tt mui« be rcgilaeed esttrely D Is re- 
paried that Inanranee agalnm swch damage covers but a small 
p t i r c  o f the kisa A Bmllar « ttnatmu exists as to flooded homes 
One sBghtty mlUgaUnc effUct of the terrible loos Bes tn the fact 
M nl there wQl be a treaoadons asaount o f rebuiidiac 

Okrtainly the after effects o f this tsi i f t h  dost roc tlott wU  be re- 
buBdlng osCh Improvwd fadhttoi and wtiilc this is poor conaota- 
BoB fcr those who howe lost ao heavily, n  win proHde a vast amouni 
o f employment and wlB hasten measures tor flood eoutraL not 
only ia the llsirsaMd area, bat la every aKOon where the flaod

far
vTMir chUdren takes aB the fun 

I “ at c>f middle age |
To succumb to temptation Is 

'om t people s Idea o f a good 
tinie and oecaslonally we arc 
ILspnsed to agree 

It coeu a girl a lot of money 
to look besutifpi while she's be- 
tng courted but the gets even 
after ahe a married 

Tt> hear «ame fellows deacrlbe 
a thlrty-cent dinner you'd t>«»wa 
that they had dined Uke klnga 

The more we have to do with 
women, the more we admire the 
oaUenoe o f bwtehena grocers and 
«»»Partmer.t-Moic proprWUaa.

We doen need men with new 
Ideas as mach as a<e need bmti 
who wHl pwt energy behind the 
old Ideas

«toce the subject baa bmn 
menthmed. we «dsh to pat tt in 
the record that we prefer gn- 

to p»-giwtfa. but we tey 
to avoid both - I m p e r i a l

inendlir.c.'i toward the BnUsh. Sundry civic oncanlrations In 
he direct« his counter pro-) *^'wlda are campaigning for a 

posai* to London, not to the j "-ate law to keep live stock off 
League or 'u> the French (*be highways. Several have

OI course, this bit of strategy i adotXed renointions demanding 
ts o ' a part with bis effort to ' 
drive a »edge between France 
and Br.tain Against the Freneh 
frictional altitude U oppoeed the 
desire or Brttatn to negotiate, ao 
far as Germany Is concerned As 
for the A.'.glo French staff con
ference. that Is outside Hitler's 
province, since sneb discussiona 
are related wboBy to the ad
herence of BrtUkln and France to 
the Locarno treaty which Hitler 
has floated

Theae ronslderations bear 
upon the KItJer rejoinder to the 
Locarno pewtra propoaaL de
livered while Hitler stlC was en
caged in hi* ekcUoo campaign 
which cu'.xanatcd tn the remark
able ninety-nine per cent In
dorsement o f his Rhineland 
pohey Such practical unanimity 
anay be amajgng to Americans 
brought up la the free electorate 
trmditloa But tt fits perfectly to 
the Nasi Idea And at least tt 
proTldea both Britain and France 
wtth unquaettosmble appralaal of 
what they have to deal with tn 
Berlin

The outttandlnc fact In the 
European mem remain« today as 
R was befof« Hltier's latest 
eaaanaUaci' He leavta the door 
open to parity, and the BrtUah 
rtrive to keep M open The BUer 
'trace* propoaul carrim oa the 
hope o f iiltiamt« agyaameat —
Mlnnaapnrte J oa n a l

«uch legislation, and a speaker 
before a recent safety meeUng 
In Jackronvine promised that a 
bin requiring the “ fencing* of 
•tve stock arm at least be Intro
duced In the legislative session 
of next year During the past 
twelve months, he declared. M 
persoias hare been failed In 
Florid* highuuy accldenU caus
ed by roving live stock After 
hUh sums are spent In bulkUrg 
wen-nlgh “perfect" highway 
oystem that attracts visitors 
from xu psrts o f the country to 
Florida, the vlaiting tourist«, he 
added, “ find to their dismay that 

splendid highways are made 
Prrikma by vraixjertng cattle"  
**otori*U everywhere vrill wish 
Florida's civic groups succcas In 
their drive to make the high
ways and their users safe from 
the perns presented by arunder- 
Ing cowa hogs and goau Flor- 

o f course, the only 
southern su te  orhere sach laws 
arg nereamry to the public 
safety Scores o f human Bves are 
Wat. and hundreds o f persons are 
Injured annually in accldenU 
caaaed by Um stock running at 
*»rge over southern hlghvrays 
But the norida campalgneis are 
tackling a dtfflrult Job and. as 
they doubtieas realise. Ra ac- 
romplhhment la far from eer- 
taln Rural appamttoB to  taws 
preventlnc or leatricttM  tlw

The next time the United 
'■'a'e^ supreme court decides an |
.i-.?ort*nt constitutional q oea -j^ . „ ^  h hiial
••rr\ hr a vote of 5 to 4. we shall j offered to mUce 
*'e*r acaln. no doubt that * * *  Ali are under tí 

-methlne ought to be done"
-iho'it It I f  the de»-l.«lon upaets 
»•; act of conereas. there will be
P.

Mnste the Copeland 1 
ed and reamended. ' 
ened by flllb'J5'*er.

flare-up of the agiutlon u, 
d the present majority

o-F the court and subetltute the 
rule that only by unanlmou* 
vote or the vote of at least 
«even members, can such an act 
be Invalidated. Again this agita
tion arm be held by the Impres- 
*lon. which R has fostered, thst 
he supreme court has knocked 

out a great number o f federal 
acta by 5 to 4

The fact la. that In more than 
irht easM out of 10. the In- 

“ aUdatlon of aeta of congteea has 
V w  bv a vote o f two-thirds or 
more of the members of the 
'TOurt. In only ten Instances 
'hroughout the entire history of 
«he court has the rejection been

' 5 to 4
We advert to this matter In 

order to place tn evidence, 
»gainst the assumption that Uoe 
"murt of today habitually w>RLs 
Into two orarring factions an 
I'em from the new« ot last Mon
day

The court on that day hand
ed down 14 decisions and all of 
»hem were unantmous — 8t. 
IfouIs Post-Dispatch.

free range ot Uve stock ts poUtt- 
caUy powerful there aa elsewhere 
over the south. And many who 
otrongly favor the saving legto- 
*.aUao probably «rlQ retrain from 
fir in g  R <gicn and active sup- 
port when the showdown cooms 
for ruaaoos haring to do with 
poBtlcs or -expedtacy." or 
bach. — Hew Orleans TVass 
Ptcayana.

<bould be enacted. ‘ 
are strongl.v even 1 
ed amang tl.-. ■■..»!* 
have c.-eated ?.T'S 
make more diffleeHl 
any new measure t 
There appear« In 
discamlon more 
argument M->rc 
reason Yet all Aa« 
any first-band n'jv 
subject knoor thst 
greas makes provldool 
lean ahlppine 
set or compensate 
riricUona imposed liyl 
and by Uie 
wage standards of ' 
the Amertcar. n-.fTtk 
must be exposed 
advantages tn 
the shlpplnc of 
It costs much mote i 
and to operate 
American flag that I 
other. In the psiA W* 
lect of the plain I 
our merchant si; 
d ilm i  in ahnori i 
_ »  from the 
and claaely conflnrf^ 
eoariwlM trade 
dominating the 
wunetlmee routed 
to hamper, even 1 
export o f Ametle** ] 
that coamrted 
their own raspeed*** 
buildhM longuisbcd ' 
yarda and our 
ant fleet
and d i g -------'•
Tlmaa Picayune.
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[ËIGHBORINe R EN S
prom  M )CàL FATBE8 9 T  TOWNS MENTIONIB

hom anche

L  U to h »»e  *  oew 
U r n  In^taUed on the 
fording to Mayor John

, Dudley. Democrat 
and clilaen oi that 

r lor torty years, cele- 
jith  birthday on

[ ‘¡et city election with 
totes ea.'rt. as compared 
I  year, three aldermen 
Sleeted Saturday. They 
|N Durham, J- A. Lee 

1 Stewart-
beauty shop, one oi 

j mown beauty parlors 
which has been 

■by Mr.s. Myrtle Lane 
Iber of years, has been 
furs W H Carpenter. 
I charge April 1 
^ iteaUng In Tarlous 
[the county last wee's 
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' SALVE 
• COLDS

Lemeta
Clarence Albln this week sold 

to a Mr. Fisher of Del Rio, 7,000 
head of muttons, his lease on the 
White ranch, and the saddle 
stock. It  Is rumored that the 
price paid for the muttons was 
$5 00 per head.

The people o f Long Cove re
cently decided to have a fair at 
the end of school this spring In
stead o f the usual barbecue and 
picnic as heretofore. The dale 
has not been set but will be near 
the first of June.

Roland Wlndell, until recently 
owner o f the Lometa Wool St 
Mohair company, the first of 
April accepted a place as travel
ing representative of the Morgan 
Steamship lines In this district. 
Mr. Wlndell has severed hU 
connections with the wool firm, 
selling his Intere.st to Mayor W 
M. Page.—Reporter.

San Saba
The American legion barbecue 

and get-together meeting plan
ned for April has been definitely 
set for Friday night, April 24.

About 35 guests were honored 
with a fish fry and barbecue at 
the P. B Hall ranch Sunday aft 
emoon, when the Hall family 
were hosts on the occasion 

Mr. and Mrs W W. Unken- 
hoger of Hamilton visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bax
ter, at Olen Dale Farm over Sun
day. Mrs Unkenhoger remained 
for a longer visit.

Alton Smith of the Pecan 
Orove community exhibited a 
four-legged chick In town Satur
day. The chick was hatched by 
a mother hen, has four well de
veloped legs with control over 
each one. Is now 5 days old and 
.vhows all evidence of making a 
thrifty chicken —News.

Brownwood
Division Engineer Leo Ehlln- 

ger’s resignation as county en
gineer for Brown county was ac
cepted by commissioners court 
Monday.

Twenty-one WPA projects 
superintendents and timekeepers 
and eleven other Brown county 
cltlsens have enrolled In the 
WPA flrst-ald class.

Fire of undetermined origin 
caused an estimated damage of 
$1,000 to a large garage at Mrs 
D. F. Johnson’s apartment house, 
1800 Vincent, Sunday afternoon. 
Only two cars were In the build
ing when the fire started.

"Unless something Is done Im
mediately, suffering among the 
destitute of Brown county, al
ready heavy, will Increase so 
greatly as to seriously menace 
general health conditions," Mrs. 
Roy Gower, public health nurse, 
employed at the community 
center, said last week.

W. H. Thompson was re-elect
ed mayor of Brownwood and Ja.v. 
L. Bandlln. former deputy sheriff 
was elected chief of police In the 
city election Tuesday. Voters en
dorsed by a heavy vote the fran
chise granted the Brownwood 
Public Service company, headed 
by R O. Mathews. More than 
3.000 votes were cast, the largest 
number ever recorded In a city 
election.—Banner.

KEEP GRAY HAIR OUTSIDE 
TOUR BRI LL

Lam pata»

fhy Gulf is the Gas 
for April

A revlvwl meeting will begin 
here Sunday, April 19, at the 
Baptist church. The preaching 
will be done by Rev' Sam Taylor 
of San Saba.

Joe Peak, a student of the 
Texas dental college In Houston. 
Is sptendlng a few days hen 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Peak.

A total of 40 votes were CMt 
In the city election held Tues
day at the city hall for the elec
tion of three aldermen. This was 
one of the lightest votes ever 
recorded here and was only a 
fraction of the anticipated total. 
—Leader.

The April term of district court 
for I-ampasas will open Monday, 
April 20.

Lampasas and Adamsvllle 
were the first place winners In 
the county meet of the Inter
scholastic league which was held 
here Friday and Saturday.

The Adamsvllle people started 
a movement a few weeks ago 
that 1.» gaining momentum and 
results promise to be worthwhile 
In the destruction of crow.s and 
hawks over ths section. A meet
ing of the Wolf club last Satiir- 
riuv funds were transferred 
for the fighting of the fowl.*. 
Hiihs are being organized In 
»everal places. Out at Ogle some 
forty men were lined up a few 
lights ago.—Record.

In Its aeries of “Success Takls 
for Farm Boys,”  contributed by 
some of the most eminent and 
most thoughtful men In America, 
The Progressive Farmer presents 
the followlm bit of advice from 
Owen D. Young;—

“To do something better than 
anyone else should be the ambi
tion of every boy. To grow com 
or cotton, to raise a colt or .a 
calf, to make a milk stool or a 
house, to make a speech or to 
edit a newspaper, gives satisfac
tion only when one puts In It 
the best there Is In him—and 
yields further satisfaction only 
when the excellence of his work 
Is recognized by others. To suc
ceed anywhere one must keep 
his eyes open and hLs mind fresh 
to all new Ideas. When gray hairs 
come, as they must, keep them 
on the outside of your skull—do 
not let them get inside.”

-------------o------------ -
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITOR.s

"APRIL SHOWERS bring 
May flowers.”  And warmer 
weather, too. That means 
a brand-new gasoline is 
shipped to Gulf stations— 
a gas especiaHy mad* fo r  
A fr il driving. For unless 
gaso line is changed to 
meet Spring’s higher tem
peratures it can’t give the 
highest mileage. Get That 
Good Gulf—it’s “ Kept in 
Step with the Calendar” 
so that a ll o fit goes to work, 
ttotu o f  it  goes to wait*.

ûciTIJ^ooo
N£

Hamilton
TV'trlct Judge R. B.ites Crass 

'v.';;̂  c.'illed to Austin this week 
to try several cases In one of the 
d l'‘ rict criminal courts In that 
city He Is relieving one of the 

j officials of that judiciary.
! C liff Tinkle, owner of Cedar 
I Crest ranch In the Fairy country, 
j was painfully Injured last Mon- 
j day when his hor.se fell on the 
: navement In Hamilton. Mr 
I Tinkle was thrown to the ground 
with such force that his skull 
was slightly fractured, and he 
sustained bruises about his body.

Unconfirmed reports come 
from the Qant-Drake No. 1 oil 
test well, .dx miles south of 
Hamilton on highway 66. that It 
was unastentatlously and with
out noisy demonstration, spud
ded 1 nSaturday, April 4, to the 
effect that a depth of more than 
two hundred feet had been 
reached. •

The Seaboard Oil corporation 
Dawson No. 1, rotary drill oil teat 
well, northwest of Pottsvtlle, con 
tlnucs drilling operations, and Us 
now reported to be down around 
2.300 feet with slight Indications 
of gas. The Rea gas well, a few 
hundred yards south of the ro
tary rig, was discovered at about 
2 400 feet, and rumor has It that 
the product from the Rea well 
has present a very evident show 
ing of oil.—Record Herald.

Mr and Mrs. Osteen Patterson 
vUlted Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lampman In Brownwood Sun
day.

J. H. Orogln, whose office as 
chief of police was dispensed 
with a short time ago, has again 
been placed on the Job.

After a careful Inspection of 
the Hamilton school auditorium. 
State Board of Control Engineer 
Barrett reported to the board o f 
education that the building was

The State of Texas,
County of Mills.
To those Indebted to. or holding 

claims against the estate of 
M. V. NowelL decea.sed 
The undersigned having been 

granted letters testamentary 
upon the estate o f M V. Nowell, 
deceased, on the 9th day of 
April A. D., 1936, by the county 
court of Mills county, Texae. dur
ing a regular term thereof, here
by notifies all persons indebted 
to .said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at his 
residence. His residence and 
postoffice address are route 2. 
Ooldthwaltc, county of Mills and 
state of Texas.

J. H. BURNETT.
Executor of the estate of M. V, 

Nowell, deceased.

perfectly safe and that the re 
pairs would amount to only a 
small cost. He stated that the 
building could be used as It Is 
without any fear o f danger, and 
there was no cause for alarm.— 
News.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ANDERSON Si OILLIAM 

Lawyers. Land Agents and 
Abstractors

W ill r ra c lic f in all Courte 
•Special stt'Htioii t;i\ en to lami 

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in O ffice 

Office in Court House 
(K lL D T irW A lT K , T E X A S

F. P. HOW .MAN 
Lawyer and .Mistrector 

f.and Lo.sns InRiirance 
Repre.sent the Federal Land 

Hank at Hon.sfon, Loaning op 
r,aiid at 5 per ’ ent Interest 

O ffice in Ooiirt Honne

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL ¡SURGERY 

O ffice over Trent Bank 
lipen every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as rrnoh time os 
other days as patronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITK, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 268 

Broamwood, Texaa 
J. C. DARROCH 

Realdenec Phone *M6N

DR8. COLVIN & COLVIN 
ChlropracMc. Osteopathic 

and —
Eleetrlcal Treatments 

4HflM Hrer Trent State Bank 
Offlee Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

ince Phone: 1641F4

SOS a  a. DYAS w. A. aAVLKY

D Y A 8  Sc B A Y L E T
INSURANCE

RteaBSCNTINO THB
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Bayley
AuvMonino REcoaoiNO aobnt

DR. J. J. STEPHEN 
Physciian and Snrgeon 

Offices in Woodmen BMg. 
Opposite Sarler Hotel 

Phone 2M 
Goldthwaite, Texas

NEED GLASSES?

See Dr. T. J. Connors
Eyes Examined by Scientific 

Instrumenta
DIFFICULT CA8HB INVITBD 

RICHARD’S JEWRLRT STORE 
Tuesday after 2nd uad 4th 

Monday in each nonth

NEWS IN BRIEF

Oueasing when the city water 
mains will thaw out has every
body all adither In Twlsp, Wash. 
The water won't turn on and 
hasn’t since February subzero 
weather. So guessers have or
ganized a contest on “when will 
the mains thaw.”

Emperor Halle Selassie of 
Ethopla his famous beard cut 
o ff to prevent recognition, came 
close to death on the northern 
front, Italian dispatches said 
Saturday, but escaped by hiding 
In an abondoned church while 
his bodyguard held a defense.

The city of Portland, Oregon, 
has put a $100 bounty on reck
less drivers. In a recent move to 
put teeth into a traffic safety 
drive, the municipality agreed to 
pay $100 to each citizen giving 
information leading to the ar 
rest and conviction of reckless 
drivers.

A homing pigeon won a handi
cap race Friday with a large 
transport plane. Competing 
against each other and with the 
airliner, 35 pigeons released In 
Hollywood arrived In their home 
lofts after bucking strong head 
winds over the UO-mlle course to 
San Diego.

Loving county, Texas, until 
now the only one of Texas’ 254 
counties which never had sent o 
man to the state penitentiary, 
fell by the wayside Saturday. 
Norman Hill, oilman, was sen
tenced to four years In the peni
tentiary on conviction of theft 
of $4,000 worth of pipe.

All but six o f the nation’s 48 
.states are represented by organ
izations in the San Jacinto Cen
tennial association, executives 
said Saturday. Former residents 
of 42 states have formed San 
Jacinto Centennial clubs, sole 
purpose of which Is to boost the 
centennial in states other than 
Texas.

The fifth  court of civil appeals 
has upheld a $51,614 judgment 
against James E. FCrguson, ob
tained by the Dallas Joint Stock 
I Jink bank, December 1, 1934. 
Charles McCombs, attorney for 
the bank, said a Bell county 
farm belonging to Ferguson and 
his wife, was sold at auction Ia»t 
year to partially .satisfy the 
judgment. He said It was bought 
by the bank and the Institution 
still holds the property.

Sharp dissension within the 
ranks of the house old-age pen
sion Investigating committee 
Saturday night threatening to 
delay continuation of the Inquiry 
Into affairs of the Tovi-n.send plan 
to pay persons over 60 a $200- 
per-month pension. Tlie com
mittee, It was learned, ha-s 
called o ff meetings for a least 
three weeks. Members were un 
derstood to be sharply divided 
on how the Inquiry should be 
continued.

At least three persons. Includ
ing a woman, were Injured and 
a strike leader was arrested Sat
urday as trouble flared anew at 
Sioux Falls, S. D., where some 
union butchers have been on 
strike for more than a year. 
Police, firing several tear gas 
shells, dispersed an estimated 
300 strikers and their sympa
thizers, who beseiged the plant 
Friday night and attempted to 
halt employes on their way to 
work. Three persons were In
jured.

A $10,000 bond was posted by 
Wilbur Oarton, Corpus Chrlstl 
liquor dealer, charged with 
murder In the deaths of his ex- 
wlfe and her daughter six years 
ago. Oarton was a former resi
dent of Wink. The grand jury 
Is expected to consider his case 
early In May. Bodies of his ex- 
wlfe and her da- ' ter. Joyce 
Lynn Roberts. 10, were found by 
a fisherman In the Pecos river, 
35 miles from San Angelo, Feb- 
rurary 21, 1930. Investigators
said they were killed and thrown 
Into the water.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
»ila aaJ omm  <Hk bm ■« «
m m m  w M  I S e C e e V s ib y  B U d t. I t  mtm

ajpUk 'nr¿J‘R%í gs;
■UDSON SSOS. D w r a o w  J

OIJICK
C L E R N

SANITARY

Too will really enjoy letting the Mas UR 
do your waHting. You have the MtisfAotiaa 
t i  knowing that tha cloth«« are tliurou^% 
alean and annhary — knowing that yom 
daintiest garments are «ale. They last longi^ 
benre you save money every washday.

The .Maytag nut only excels in washing 
ability, but in design, material and oonstiur- 

' llan. It give« you lower coat waahing fw 
iM ie yean—washing'« done qukUy an> 
aonvefiiently.

mtrv L* had uttA aasoUne

M il DEAIER Will BIAOIY DEMOMtTIATI
nmd expla in  tha aaay pavm m t plma

L. J. GAKTMAN MUSIC HOUSE 
West Side Square, Go<d(bwaHs

IMSM .
TRI aavTaa compshv, ■«■•rsevnaias 
aavnnis i i t t  n i wt on , lawa

MAYTAG
noRTN tek o h s ,  g o  s o u t h  i
South Tekuhs, C O  O O R T H !

Travel Texas, Know Your State during

CEHTEnnini v e r b
\'*’ S IT  T H E S E  IM TER ESTIM C

CENTENNIAL / 
CElEBRRTItTNS/

(April
April

14 fhretî h 
21. B«Tia«d 

to April II

CstKsnnial je a i Is trarsl ysts la 
Tsaoi.

A a  opportunllT tot a a t j  Tsxon to 
k aew  kU  ow n  s la t* i II* acsolc 
bsowti««. kMoticol bocksTonad oad 
nawiilns tM octcM i 

Tks month oi April Is sapsetaUr 
STsaltuL H esttoa . Saa Aatoa lo. 
g llq e rs , TaA Slatoo. Vlctorio oad 
e lh sr com ranalllst larHs yea Is 
lalsrsattas h lstortcal csUbconoaa; 
obssTToacas (bat will bs cbarii had 
oad loeq ramattihatad by potrieac

M aks yoBX ploas to otlsad Si—  
calabrattoas ond otbat ebaarm esa  
to ba bald IkroashonI tha yaot. 
Pock lha toatlly lain tka cco, « e  by 
tro ia  or bus— ta a lly  SES Tasaa. 
Tea ’ll flad Taaoa oUata avary aaca- 
llaa p laaaara— oad  tTa a ll r lqb i 
kora ta year owa atom.

Saa t w  cq taadar cS dM ri«bL W illa 
ei Coauaatca at Sm  

cMas hic dataSM

-ik

APBIL I t t i —HOUSTON—San lácla lo 
AtROCiation C«l«bratioBS. (T*B-dar 
iHRttral wlU includ* brUslont parudHS. 
banquets, concerte, and patriotic 
erente. A public boll wiU be held the 
niqht of Arri! 20 on Main Street at 
of old oopttol ot Texas.)

A ra a  1S41—El PASO-SebooU* Cetrtev 
tuoi. (Hletoncal poqeantrY and pan»* 
ramie exhibition debited  to stlmulato 
Interest oi school children In Texae ht^ 
tonrJ

A ra a  tt^TEMPLE BeU Countr Muste 
Feetlvol. (Mtss Central Tsxoe and her 
court o< honor to be oceUximed In spten 
did preeenlotion.)

KINGSVILLE—Historial Celebeatiaa. 
(South Tsxos citf In beortolworUre 
qreatest cattle domain, the Klnv 
Ranch, turns bock the poqee ol taá» 
tory )

RAYMONOVILLE ~  Texas Onion 
Flesto. (Horrsst ies tira l will o»> 
quaint Texas nettocs with another 
o( State s qxeot pcoducte.)

AraL DECATUR — W ise Countr
Centennio] CamiTol. (School# and cJvIl 
orqonitotlone contribute In tw o<l^  
colorful celebration.)

Araa It—GEORGCrOWN—AqTiculteetf 
0 kd Cultuxol Fete. (Eooskoimc and edn* 
eotlonal adirancemem poctrored In 
toctc Texci cocnmucity.)

FORT WORTH—'T exa s  Under Ste 
Flags' Pageant. (Pageant« feot«r> 
Ing masesd chorus of 3000 « id «A  
l-imented at T.CU.)

A ra a  M S —SAN ANTONIO — Flenta de 
Son Iacinto. (Gay ieetleal ot Saa Joclak» 
annually attracts memy thousonde m 
Tieitors. Qunox cetnsi m the Bottle 
Flowers parade on April 24.)

APVL t l—Annieereivy of Bottle of t a  
Iodato obeereed tn colorful Cslebfv
dons in:

KILGORE—CenteoaboÀ Pageant 
Celri: nidon

SAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN — C o k * *  
C A ta l Csntsmnnr' Celsbrado& 

lO W te—Centenlal Folk Rsettrol.
ON—'Tesos Through die T e * CDprroN—

Pageant.
p j ^ ^ T ^ - " A  Century of

BIG fPR lN Q  — "Roee W in d e d  
Operetta.

f  RT Tj> .  Craebr Connty CenteonMf

TEHRS
C E I T E n B I H l

1I1B

SirrCBR-Naot a2 Warn Taa 
Maaial ra «a H  

Ujuno -  OoSSyaU Oaorntr 
aMI RoaaiHk>-

I 4 p . « 2i , « a

li

t '

.'S'.

.. l^ i: 1̂  *: '■ ^
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SOMB GOOD WOBK

After Easter Specials
1 lot children’s white shoos, oxfords and straps _ $1.00

1 lot ladies’ white shoes, oxfords, dress shoes and 
siindals. special $1.98.

JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK

New lot of street and wash frocks $1.98 and $2.98

Men’s work shoes. $1.49 and $1.98 

Bi)? lot straw hats for dress and work.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
36-inch fast color Prints . . .  8c yard

YARBOROUGH’S
All charg* accountsare due in fu l l  the first of the month

several men of the Pleaeant 
Orore community met at the 
home of Oran Carothera. Tues
day, AprU «. for the purpose of 
Installing a sub-lrrlgallon sys- 

I tern. It  Is to be a demonstration 
! project.
j  Ta'o rows of tile were laid 
‘ Mross the garden. It was a very 
nice Job and we are sure Mr. 

‘ Carothers arlll profit by the 
; demoivstratlon and the others 
a ill profit by what they learned.

In spite of Harney Jeffery’s 
pci-ilmlstlc view of the tile we 
got water to run through them. 
After the tile was laid, Mr. Caro- 

j thers undertook the task of 
! teaching the others how to make 
I tile. It  looked quite easy for him 
I to make one, but when Prof. Wll- 
I Uami tried to make one, he 
! found It to be the opposite. 
jRay Berry m,ade one with more 
I success. J. D Hodges refused to 
try to make one after he laughed 
at Prof. WUllams I guess Its Just 
as well he didn't, for If he ever 
uses any tile hls wife will have to 
make them anyway.

Tile men were treated with 
coffee and cake after the work 
was completed, and we can as
sure you that Mrs. Carothers, 
with the. help of Mrs. Clark 
Miller, can make good coffee.

The men present were: Oran 
Carothers, Pete Hall, J. D. 
Hodges, Ray Berry, Harvey Jef
fery, Clark Miller, and after the 
work WS.S done, but In time for 
the coffee and cake. Prof. Wil
liams came. REPORTER.

LAKE MBMUrr

Sad news reached here Tues
day of the death o f Joseph Har- 
rlaon of Fort Worth. He was a 
brother of Mrs. Ira Hutchings. 
Heartfelt sympathy U extended 
to hls relatlve.s and friend«.

Mrs. F. D. Waddell has Just 
recovered from an attack o f flu.

Mrs. a. C. Price and John C., 
were guests of Mrs. John Prater 
of near CooUdge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Johnson 
have recently moved Into our 
community.

George Hill and family were 
dinner guests In the Ira Hutch- 
lng.s home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Stuck and 
Bill were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Stuck at Ogle.

Mrs. Annie Waddell has return
ed home from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Nowell.

Mrs W. A Ewing and Mrs. C. 
H. Sanderson were guests of Mr.t 
Ira Hutchings Monday.

Mrs. Mollie Queen Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Annie Wad
dell

Millie Frances Hutchings and 
Faye Stuck were guests of Mae 
Dell Crawford o f Nabors Creek 
last week-end.

Mtss Marllee Marshall has ar
rived here to make her home 
with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Marshall

Wiley Griffin was a Saturday 
night \isltor of John C. and 
Jesse Price.

SALLY AND SAMANTHA
-------------o-------------

CBNTBR POINT

Buy and sa\w.—Hudson Bros.

■••V'

Nval
AspirinTaUcts
boct&e kA 100« $ ffAin

2 for 50c

•5.. : »iy *

Nyal
Nasal Drops

3Sc «Irofbper beetle
2 for 35c >>

Nyal
Antacid Powder]

SOc ib«
2 for 50c

Nyal 
Magnesia 

TcKith Paste
2Sc tube

2 for 25c

Nyal Milk of 
Magnesia

FuU Pint 

2 (or

50c
Nyal 

Norwegian

I «narros

Nyseptol
Antisepcic and 
Mouth Wash 
Full Pint

2 for
50c

Nyal 
Iron &  Yeast 

Tablets
Bottle of too 
2 for *1.00

Honey 
&  Horehound  

Cough Syrup
SOc tlM

2 for 50c

Ultra
W itch
Hazel

Cod Liver O il
Full pint

2 for 95c

Nyal Aspirin Tablets

/ Nyal Beef, 
Iron ana W ine  

Tonic
Full pint

2 for »1 .0 0

“ 2 for 1”
Nyal Remedies

50c Nval Foot Ila lm ........2 for 50c

25c Nval Analgesic B a lm .. .  2 for 25c 

3 os. Nval Pure Castor O il . . . .  2 fw 25c 

75c Nvalvptui Cough S v ru p .... 2 for 75c

25c MereuriKhrome Solution........2 for 25c

lOc IlusWevs Jr. —for hoarseness........2 for lOc

25c White Pine-Tar Cough Svrup..........2 for 25c

25’s Nval ABD  N'itamine Capsules.. . . . . . .  2 fo r *H *

25c Nval Lullit Tahlett—for pain.......7T. 2 for 25c

100 Cod Liver O il Capsules—20m..........Z fo r^ H *

50c Nyal Rectone O int.—for piles.. . 2 for 50c

12

Nyal 
M ineral O il
For C<3nitipotion Full pint

2 for 85c

RcfrcaMfig 
Rub-down 
FuU pint

2 for 50c

2 for 10c
Nyal Halibut 

Liver O il
Boc of 50 capsule«

2 for »1.25

Nyalgesic
The liquid rub ior 
pain« and «Train«

2 for 50c

Nyagar
Mineral Otlssar 

laxative 
$1.00 lixe

2 for »1 .0 0

Agnes Sorel 
Rouge or Lip 

Stick
7Sc value

2 for 75c
Nyal

25c Nval \ellow  P ilu —laxative... 2 for 25c ^  C o m  R em over 

25c Nval Zinc Oxide O intm ent.. 2 for 25c 2*« »*»
2 for 25c

2 for 25c
25c Nval Mustard O intm ent.. 2 for 25c

25c Laxacold Tah leu .........  2 for 25c
P i . Rubbing A lcoh o l. . . .  2  for 50c 

100 Hinkle Tablets.. 2 Iot 35c 

25c Red Lin im ent.. 2 for 25c

Adhesive
Tape

1 inch X 5 yds.
2 for 25c

Nyseptol 
Tooth Brush 
Pastel Handles

2 for 35c

Nyal Toiletries
at **2 for r

35c V8 Vegetal Lo tion .. 2 fcv 35c 
25c Nysis Face P o w d e r . . . ,  2 for 25c 

Lg. Magnesia Tooth P a s te .... 2 for 25c
25c Nyseptol l ix 'th  Paste........... 2 for 50c

50t Pylora Tooth Powder................ 2 for 50c

25c Nysis Cuticle Rem over................. 2 fo- 25c

50c Nyal Peroxide Face Cream ................2 for 5vx:

SOc Nysis Almond-Cucumber C re a m ... . .  2 lor 50c

35c V8 Brushless Shaving Cream ............... 2 for 35c

Lg. Needee Cleans. Tissues—250........ .. 2 fo« 35c

25c Nysis Na il Polish Rem over......... 2 for 25c

Lg. Ultra Bay Rum or Vegetal......... 2 far 50c

SOc Holdtite Plate Powder..........2 far 50c

Lg. Nydenta Tooth Paste........2 fa» 50c

25c Nysis N a il Polish........2 for 25c

25c Baby Ta lcu m ....... 2 for 25r

60c Hirsutone............. 2 for 60c

75c N y g lo .  ...........  2 for 75c

Sunday was a beautiful Easter 
and some attended Sunday 
school and church, while other 
vllted and attended ball game.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs 
George Hammond was a scene of 
much pleasure Easter, when the 
following relatives were vtsltorsr 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hammand and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Osel Robin
son ad family. Mr. and Mrs. Len> 
ard Chambers, also Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Jamar and family of 
Comanche county. There were 
also other relatives and friends 
present o f whom I  failed to learn 
their names. The occasion was 
honoring Mrs George Ham
mond’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor, 
also Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith 
and baby of Bangs spent Monday 
night In the Conner home.

There was a home coming In 
the Will Spink home Sunday 
when several o f their children 
gathered together for Easter 
dinner with their parents. The 
following enjoyed the occasion' 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe Splnka and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spinks and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Davee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
R V. Leverett and aon o f San 
Saba. Mrs Bob Martin and Lewis 
Karl also called during the day. 
All present report a very enjoy
able day.

The Community Farm club 
presented a very good program 
Friday night to a large audience. 
The next program will be render
ed In connection with the clos
ing exercises o f school. Mrs. 
Fmest Jarett and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor were appointed to assist 
the three teachers In combining 
»he two programs. There are 
plans being made for an outside 
play. Watch for further details

Mr and Mrs J N Smith and 
b.sbv. also Mrs. Ida Smith are 
vl.«ltlng relatives here this week.

Jim Fallon and family had rel
ative« visiting them Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Karl and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Karl and 
daughter o f Goldthwaite aat 
until bed time Saturday night In] 
the Tom Perry home

Bro Smith will fill hls ap 
polntment thla week-end Come 
to each service. BO PEEP.

E Ringer o f Scallom looked 
after business In this city one 
day thla week.

Mrs Guy Rudd and Mrs. Lula 
L-icewell visited relaUves and 
friends at Energy Tuesday.

Buy and save.— Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Albert Grumbles and 

baby o f San Saba visited her 
mother, Mrs. McGowan, and 
sister. Mrs. Joe BaUey Karnes, 
and family Wednesday.

2 for 1 sale —Hudson Bros.
Mrs. J. H. English o f Fort 

Worth came over Wednesday to 
attend the funeral o f Joseph 
Harrison and visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. M. L, Casbeer, and 
family.

> tor 1 sale.̂ Ha
MUs Flowers i___

»W ted in the 
the week.

Dr. Richard am 
wife and son were hm 
Worth last week-e^ 
father and other^l 

Sale —Hudson 
Mr. and Mra j  j  J 

have been In BeltoBi 
other points this i 
relatives and exj 
the lumbermen's i 
Waco.

2 for 1 sale^ai

MEL!
APRIL i7-a 

FRIDAY-SAT 
-Mat! 
■Rir

Comedy u , 
Spencer Trscyt 

Harlow give u | j 
real life ruled i 
and dramatic i

SATURDAY 1 
—“HOT ^

“ MOO.VUCBri 
PRAIu H

Western i 
This Is a 

«tarring the mg 
hoy, Dick Form, | 
o f the year's 
westeriLs

SATURDAY !
SUNDAY-k 

“THI: STOkY o»l 
PASTYrrl 

This Is the i 
great man in a t 
show. Thla pitb 
peal to the 
every person, ; 
Warner Bros 
one of their fumi 
Don't foil to set I 
In the grette« i 
ever portrayed 
screen.

TUEfiDAY V.71 
BANK .VIOHTl 
“EVrRV SAT 

NKIHT 
Comedi 

This U the 
acrappiest lasulid 
the jrear Brini t 
and see this ty 
story.

■nai 
“ rRi;sHM.A.v I 

Comedi 
Also 

“DARKEST .fl 
This program 1 

everybody belnfi 
of an uproart«| 
starring Patricia I 
ren Hull and < 
Clyde Beaty's 
“Darkest Africa’  ̂
the usual short 
Read special 
ment for Thi 
Friday nights 
In paper.

Nyal Cod  
Live^ Extract 

Tablets
Bottle of 8$

2  foe » 1 .0 0

“Thirt>’-Five” X ,.
Shai-ing Cream, Shaving o r
L o l i o n ,  .Af ter  S h a v e  »^ountain S vr in R e
Pow<ler, Liquid Sham 1
poo; all ui th a frt<;> 
pine fr.i’ rance—a id 
“ 35" Raror Blade* ^  N v .N . lp -  
(pa.'kagc o f  hve', i
W d ou h lr-cJg r ^ 2  c^anitar> PaJa

^ n<3« of 12

Cadillac Vellum
•Î.25

24«KectsanJenvclope«offin« ^
rllophan« wnpped * «3 | Clinen-

N yal Salts 
Effervticent 

Saline Laxative

2 foe 35c

ton

Muriel Astor

r douhlr-cJgr 
rvpe razor.

Your choice 
2 for
35c ^  Hot Sprinss

Guaranteed 
Alarm Clocks

A  «turdv, accurate time
keeper ‘ 2 fo. 1.85

N v »l  
Buchu 6. 

Juniper P'ii
SOc *l:c

2 tor 50-:

Tonic Astringent . Cocoa 
Butte- Night Cream . 
FacrI’owder . Fmith- 

Cream . Cleans
ing Cold Cream • 

Rouge • Lipstick.

50c values 
Your choice

can

A L L  NEXT WEEK
B U Y  A N D  S A V E

Par
Shaving C ream

Largt tub*

2 far 50c

HUDSON BROS. DRUGOISTS

U ltra  
Cocoanut* 

Castile Sham poo
PuD pint

2 for 50c

“WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT’

S P E C I A
For Saturday

Fi*esh cabbage, 5 lbs., 6c ( limit 1 
Lettuce, crisp firm heads for only
Can'ots, nice large bunch ____
Apples, Winesap, nice school 1

size, d o ze n _________________
Apples, Delicious (ncit mixed

cheaper grade) dozen___
Heinz strained baby food in 

peas, beets, green beans, 
toes, apricots, apple sauce, 
rots, spinach, vegetable soup

 ̂cereal, can e a ch _________
K. C. baking powder, 50 oz. 
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. ja r  __
Apple butter, 28 oz. j a r ___
Prunes, nice size, 3 lb s .___
Matches, 6 boxes__________
Tea, Bright a  Early, 1-4 lb.
Ask our special price on sugar 
Mother’s cocoa, full 2 lb. can for 
Green cut beans, Ncf. 2 size, each - 
Corn, No. 2 size, good grade, each 
Bacon, Sw ift’.s sliced breakfast,
Ground meat, lb________________
Rib stew, nice, lb . _____________
Picnic hams, Canadian bacon, 

and Heinz products, all priced

b r im  CROCE
h o m e  o w n e d  and HOME '
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